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VINDICATION,

A RESIDENCE for the laft three years at

Paris has, I prefuine, enabled mc to

acquire no inconfiderable knowledge of the

French Revolution, and of the circumftances

that have attended it. Naturally curious, my
obfcrvation could not have been more happily

employed than on this, the moft extraordinary,

as well as interefting of human events. If

totally unconnefled with men of any party, and

of courfe hoping or dreading but little, from the

fuccefs or failure of their meafures, I had then

been able to form a judgment, under no in-

fluence but that of ftrong truth, the fame

reafons will, I truft, at prefent proteft mc
from the imputation of a partial reporter.

^ I rejoice in the French Revolution, only as

it has given birth to the moft eloquent produc-

tion I have read in any language. From the

nature of its fubjedt, and the quality of the

B perfons
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perfons to whom it alludes, men naturally fore-

told a. multiplicity of anfwers to its fublime

author. Thefe predidions have been fulfilled.

Not lefs than ten have appeared already. Of
each of thefe, I mean to take diftinfl feparate

notice; and fhall begin with a pamphlet entitled

•' Vindication of the Rights of Men, in a Letter

*' to the Right Honorable Edmund Burke,

" occafioned by his Refledlions on the Revolu-

" tion in France."

In the beginning of this lady's work is the

following paragraph, which I think not unworthy

of notice. " I glow with indignation, when I

attempt methodically to unravel your flavifli

paradoxes, in which I can find no fixed firft

principal to refute ; I jQiall not therefore

** condefcend to (hew, where you affirm in one

*' page, what you deny in another, and how
*' frequently you draw conclufions, without

*' previous .premifes :— it would be fomething

" like cowardice, to fight with a man, who had

•' never exercifed the weapons his opponent chofe

" to combat with."

This lady thinks Mr. Burke unable to ftand

againft her, particularly were fhe to have the

choice of the weapons : this I Ihall not pretend

to deny, having implicit confidence in the

judgment of the ladies, in all matters of this

kind.
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kind. Were any many however, to fet out with

declaring he would not difcover the contradi6tions

and falfe conclufions of the writer whofe principles

and reafoning he difputes, I fhould expe6l but

little from him ; were he to decline this, (the

only method in controverfial writing I am ac-

quainted with) on the fcore of bravery and ge-

nerofity, I eonfefs I fliould be apt to confider

his forbearance fomething like the difcreet hu-

manity of a prudent villain, that fpares his enemy

to fave his own life.

I am now come to the bold aflertion of a fafV,

with its tedious panegyrick. *' When you are

" examining your heart, if it would not be too

*' much like mathematical drudgery, to which

a fine imagination very reluftantly ftoops,

enquire further, how it is confident with the

vulgar notions of honefty, and the foundation

of morality

—

iruib—for a man to boafl: of

*' his virtue and independence, when he can-

" not forget he is at the moment enjoying the

" wages of falfehood, and that, in a fkulking

" unmanly manner, he has fecured himfelf a

*' penfion of fifteen hundred pounds a year on

" the Irilh eftablifhment.'*

Had th s lady afTcrced fhe had (cen the Pope

in difguife at St. James's, I could not believe

it, although I would not be unpolite enough to

B 2 deny

it
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deny it. This penfion Mr. Burke (ftie fays)

enjoys, under the name of another. As I am
too gallant to fuppofe any lady capable of a

miP-hievous invention, I muft naturally con-

clude iVit had her information from fome gen-

tleman of her acquaintance j and in this cafe, J

fhouid be glad to be informed (for this enjoy-

ing under another name implies the moft pro-

found ftfcrefy) how the fadl was firft of all known,

and why then communicated by this worthy

gentleman; for this, what refources fuch a man
could find in his hypocrify or his treachery,

might be, to hypocrites and traitors, matter oi

curious fpecu'.ation.

Before ihe had advanced a dozen pages, this

lady feems totally to have forgotten what (lie

had faid of Mr. Burke. " I believe you to be,

*' though a vain, yet a good man; and for this

*' weaknefs, a knowledge of human nature

" enables me to difcover fuch extenuating cir-

" cumftances, in the very texture of your
" mind, that I am ready to call it amiable, and
*' feparate the public from the private charac*

*' ter." When men compare this with the

former paffage they will fee I am not aho've dc-

teding this lady's inconfiftencies. I am not

fond of ungentlemanly abufe ; I have neither

the inclination nor the talent for it ; but wher?

Ifte
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I fee the fame perfon, in the compafs of a few

pages, in one place beftowing the Ihort but

emphatic title of a good man -, in another, fpa-

ring the greateft writer exifting, on principles of

generofity ; in another, hardily afferting a fad:,

and connefting it with every breach of common

honor, and common honefty ; when I fee, I

fay, fuch an incoherent mafs, of treacherous

candor, interefted generofity, and, if notfalfe, at

kail unnecefTary accufation, I am, I avow, un-

able to prferve the equality of my temper; my
partiality for the fex is obliged to give way to

my indignation againft fuch fentiments -, I am
forced to declare, that this lady is entitled, not

to compliment, but to truth.

The following paragraph Is no contemptible

inftance of this lady's pathetic powers :
" I

** cannot avoid exprefling my furprize, that

*' when you recommended our form of go-

*' vernment, you did not caution the French

*' againft the arbitrary cuftom of prelTing men
*' into the fea fervice ; you fhould have hinted

to them that property in England is much

more fecure than liberty ; and not have con-

cealed that the liberty of an honeft mecha-

nic, his all, is often facrificed to fecure the pro-

perty of the rich, and how cruel it is to be

obliged to pull a ftrange rope at the furly

'* command

<(

«c
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'" command of a tyrannic boy ?" This entire

paragraph is written in a ftrain of fuch exquifite

feehng, that without pretending to any fuperior

degree of infpiration, I will venture to fay, I

could nearly divine the peculiar caufe of this

lady's bitter inve6tive : the prefs was certainly

very hot laft fummer : this lady, no doubt,

has friends.

After regaling her readers with no fmall

portion of female inconftancy, fuch as aflfert-

ing in one page, that Mr. Blackftone was of her

opinion, and in the next, faying he was of Mr.

Burke's, fhe kindly allows, that Blackftone

thought the law leaned to Mr. Burke's fide of

the queftion : this, however, Ihe qualifies

in the true Amazonian fpirit. " But a blind

*' refpedt for the law is no part of my creed."

The ladies have no doubt the exclufive privi-

lege of faying and doing what they pleafe ;

but were any of thofe gentlemen^ whofe cruel

fituation this lady fo feelingly defcribes in the

foregoing paragraph, tempted to adopt her

principle, and give life to it ; I would not he-

ficate to afTurc him, that he would have but

little occafion to dread the arbitrary cuftom of

impreffing men for the fea fervice ; and inftead

of " ei ng obliged to pull a ftrange rope, at the

" furly command of a tyrannic boy," he would

be
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be likely to partake the fympathetic intercourfe

of virtue in diftrefs at Botany Bay.

The following paragraph this ^ lady quotes

from Mr. Burke: " Good order is the foun-

** dation of all good things : to be enabled to

*' acquire it, the people, without being fervile,

*' mull be tractable and obedient. The magif-

*' trate mud have his reverence ; the laws their

" authority. The body of the people muft not

" find the principles of natural fubordination, by

" art, rooted out of their minds. They muft re-

*' fpeft that property of which they cannot

*' partake. They muft labor to obtain, what by
" labor can be obtained." This wholefome

advice, fo ftrongly conveyed in a fev/ words, is

by this lady called, " contemptible, hard-hearted

" fophiftry." I know there are perfons who

confider the fecurity of property a cruel clog

upon their induftry -, and with this I beg leave

to difmifs the vindicator of the rights of men.

Having fecnadvertifed a book, entitled, ** Lef^

fons to a Young Prince, by an old Statefman,

on the prefent Difpofition in Europe to a general

Revolution, with the Addition of a LefTon on the

Mode of ftudying and profiting by the reflec-

tions on the French Revolution by the Right

Honorable Edmund Burke,^' 1 was naturally led

to
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to the pcrufalof it-, hoping, from the fpeciouf-

nefs of its title to find fomething inftruftive or

vulnerable ; fome argument that might tempt

me at leaft to fufpend my judgment, or fome

ingenious, but unfuccefsful fophiftry, that, fairly

prefented to the people, might thoroughly con-

vince them, how ufelefs are even the efforts of

genius to overturp ftrong truth •, they m.ay de-

face it, but they never can deftroy its eflence

:

The accumulated attacks of perverted talents

and mifapplied learning cannot more than

change its form, its glorious fubftance remains

whole and uncorrupt.

In vain I fearched in this book for fome-

thing like an idea; all I could difcover was great

ignorance, and grofs mifreprefentation ; by grofs

mifreprefentation I mean, dating fentiments as

the author's, the diroSt contrary of which the

author aflerts. Of this I fhall give only one

ftriking inftance :
" Government and royalty

" are difplayed, not as arifing from the mud
*« and filth of popular interpofition, but defcend-

" ing from Heaven." Mr. Burke has not left

his fentiments on this head at the difcretion of

the moftpalpable conftrudbion; he exprefsly denies

the exiftence of any divine, hereditary, indefeafible

right. Men that wilfully mifreprefent, are to

be blamed but when we find a writer unable by

any
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any fophiftry to turn mifrepreferitation to hU

advantage, we cannot fufficiently wonder at the

almoft unnatural connexion of ftupidity and ma-

levolence.

This felf-appointed tutor endeavors to in-

ftrucl his Royal Highnefs, through the medium

of the moft unqualified abufe : this fort of

abufe is eafy ; a confirmed ideoc whofe fenfes had

been revolting from tiie moft obvious ideas of

fenfation can abufe ; a parrot can abufe 5 a jack-

daw can abufe ; in fuch company this old

ftatefman would be in his glory: the proof of

my aflertion would be too heavy a contribution

on mankind, fince I know not one man exifting,

whom the ftrongeft antipathy could prevail on

me to condemn to the reading of this mifer-

able produ6lion.

After I had waded through this undlgefted

mafs of ftupid mifreprefentation, I accidentally

turned over to the preface, where I find this old

ftatefman confefling himfelf at the extremity of

life, acknowledging himfelf garrulous, and

modeftly owning himfelf a predidor and a

prophet. This gives me the opportunity

©f declaring myfclf indebted to him for

the moft wholefome leffon I have perhaps

received in my life. If I am ever caught reading

a book again, without beginning with the pre-

C face,



face, may my unwilling ears be eternally aflailed

with all the doating garrulity of a predi6lor and

a prophet. What an unnecefTary exercife of my
patience fuch precaution had faved me in the

prefent cafe. We find this worthy old gen-

tleman concealing his name from printer and

publilher : I was going to give his whole life

the title of erring obfervation, and corrupted

experience. I am miftaken—time, itfecms, has

improved his difcretion.

I am now to take notice of a pamphlet, en-^

titled, '' Letter to the Right Honorable Ed-
" mund Burke, in reply to his Refleftions on
*' the Revolution in France, by a Member of

*^ the Revolution Society." This gentleman

fets out in a promifing manner : addrefTmg

Mr. Burke, he fays :
^' Had your Letter been

^* confined to the afi^airs of France, I ftiould

*' not have troubled you with a fingle obferva-^

*' tion ; but when we are fo plainly told, that

*' there is a body of men in this country who
^' wifli to introduce amongft us the fame dread-

'* ful confufions, which have fo long prevailed

*' in that miferable kingdom ; then. Sir, it is

^' proper that every man who loves our So-
'* vereign Lord the King, and venerates the

^' Biitifli conftitution, fl^ould be upon his

fV guard; and if he has hitherto kept bad
'^ company,



** company, it is full time to quit them.'*—-This

gentleman confidered Mr. Burke's alarms either

. as well founded or not—If he didj why reply

to him on the very fubjefb and under the title

of a member of the Revolution Society ? If he

did not, why caution every man to be on his

guard ? Why invite people to quic the bad com-

pany they had kept? A member of the Revolu-

tion Society convinced by the force of Mr.

Burke's rcafoning, had acted more confidently

in quitting his company without faying a word.

*' Admitting, (he fays) that laft year Dr.

" Price ftepped far beyond the line of prudence

'' and propriety; and believing that his Sermon
" does not contain the fentiments of one in a

*' hundred of the people of England ; nay,

" more, doubting whether a majority of

" the members of the Revolution Society

** coincided with him in opinion, although the

** refolutions which he moved after a good

•V
*' dinner, met with an unanimous concurrence.

*' Let me afk you where is the individual, or

*' body of men, whofe condu6l is not at times

'' tlnftured with abfurdities ?" This charitable

apology is I fear rather inconfiftent with Dr.

Price's literary pride , fliould he however adopt

it, it will furnilh one foHtary inftance, in which

this well known apologifl: has ferved his friend.

C 2 This
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This gentleman continues :
" Let me fay, Sir,

'* in behalf ofthe Diflenters, with many of whom
•' I have had much communication, that they

** are a fober, pious, honeft, confcientious com-

" munity." Mark this gentleman's confif-

tency ! He intimates that the majority of the

Revolution Society did not agree with Dr. Price,

although the refolutions he moved met with an

unanimous concurrence. Now, fuch a conduft

as this, of publicly affenting to what we pri-

vately difapprove, can only be accounted for

by inebriety or diflionefty. If thefe gentlemen,

then, were honeft, they certainly were not fober

;

if they were fober, they certainly were not

honed.

I am come to that part of this gentleman's

ahfwer, where he pofitively aflerts that Mr.

Burke's correfpondence with Dr. Franklin in

1 78 1, was infinitely more reprehenfible than

that of the Revolution Society with the National

Affembly in 1789. The faft I confefs myfelf

unacquainted with i my ignorance, however, car-

ries v/ith it its confolation, fince it enables me to

corred the lingular malignity of this gentle-

man's fortune—that of never having been

thanked in his life. I really am obliged to him

for the information, fince it raifes (ifpoflible)

the high opinion I have ever entertained of Mr.

Burke ;-
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Burke ; this however I referve for my private

fentiments. The accufation is I confefs fpecious,

and the fophiftry to fupport it not ill put;

tliere is fomething in the general aflertion of a

member of Parliament correfponding with a^

rebel, that is not badly calculated to impofe upon

a vulgar mind. The cafes are, however, ex-

tremely different. In the one we fee a Club pro-

fefledly on Revolution principles, correfponding

with the government of a country, which (not-

withftanding their charitable notions of univer-

fal fraternity) we have been taught to conlider

for many centuries as our natural enemies ; in

the other, we only fee the private correfpondence

of two enlightened individuals, whofe acknow-

ledged objed muft have been the mutual bene-

fit of the two countries. To anfwer for the

purity of the Revolution Society's intentions,

would be, at bed, a matter of confcientious fpe-

culation.

This gentleman feems much affedled, indeed,

by Mr. Burke's account of the fixth of Oftober.

'* I have read, and with horror and indignation,

*' the account you have given us of the dreadful

*' fixth of October, 1789; I have fo much
** charity as to believe, that no fociety of gentle-

*^* men, with whom I have had the honor to

•* alTociate, could have opened a correfpond-

" ence
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*« ence with men who approved the proceed-

*' ings of that day, had they really known at

" the time what horrid excefTes were commit-

" ted." This gentleman's charity feems to me

of a moft extraordinary nature ; in fpite of the

proverb he writes ; in fpite of the principle he;

writes for his friends. *' I am dill to learn fhe

fays) that the National Aflembly did approve

* thofe proceedings. I will go a ftep farther
;.

' I (tin doubt, whether the fads be true or not,

' to the extent you have ftated them ; and I do

' fo, becaufe I have no dependence upon your

* veracity, for plain and obvious reafons—I was

' among fome thoufands, who a few years ago

' heard you in Weftminfter Hall give a detailed

' and particular account of many cruelties in-

' flifted upon certain natives of Bengal, by the

' order of a man called Deby Sing. It has

' been fince proved, upon the moft incontefti-

' ble evidence, that many of the cruelties, and

' thofe in particular which it was moft offen-

' five to modefty and to common decency to

' mention, were not committed at all." With

refped to the firft of thefe points, I beg leave

to be this gentleman's inftruftor. The National

Aflembly did pafs no vote of approbation on

the proceedings of the fixth of Odober ; nor

does Mr. Burke afiert they did j he does not

even
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even fay they filently approved.—The follow-

ing extrads from Mr. Burke I beg leave to re-

commend to his fecond perufal. " This, my
*' dear Sir, was not the triumph of France. I

** muft believe that, as a nation, it overwhelmed

" you with fhame and horror. I muft believe

** that the National Aflembly find thcmfelves

'* in a ftate of the greateft humiliation, in not

*' being able to punifh the authors of this tri-

*' umph, or the adors in it." In another place—
" The members of your Aflembly muft groan

*' under the tyranny of which they have all the

*• fhame, none of the diredion, and little of the

** profit. I am fure many of the members who
" compofe even the majority of that body, muft

*' feel as I do, notwithftanding the applaufes of

" the Revolution Society.** Again— *' It is no-

** torious that under the terror of the bayonet,

' the lamp-poft, and the torcL^to their houfes,

** they are obliged' to adopt alT ^'^e defperate

" meafures fuggefted by clubs compofed of a

** monftrous medley of all conditions, tongues,

^' and nations." In the inordinate defire of foreign

correfpondence, one idea, of no fmall confe-

qucnce in my opinion, feems to have efcaped

the attention of the Revolution Society.—

A

correfpondence, for inftance, between this club

and their worthy brothers of the Jacobins had

2 ferved
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ferved their purpofes, and preferved their con*

fiftency.

There are men, and charitable men too, that

have not hefitated to throw more guilt on the

National Affembly, than Mr. Burke's well known

philanthropy had allowed him to conceive.

The fummarinefs of their proceedings, their

ill-timed expedition in a matter that fo highly

involved the national honor^ would juftify an

honeft man, for including them in the general

guilt. The laborious examinations of the Chate-

jet (a popular tribunal, the very tribunal ap-

pointed by the National Affembly for the

purpofe), after fix months of uninterrupted re-

fearch, declared the accufations againft two mem-

bers of the National Affembly founded on the

moft inconteftible evidencci— but thofe mem-

bers were Mirabeau and the Duke of Orleans.

The facrifice of thofe men, if guilty (and the

Chatelet declared they were), v/ould have ope-

rated the redemption of the country. No-*

nothing was to be done by this Affembly, that

could imply the flighteft deviation from the

fyftematic impurity of their proceedings. There

is but one thing they have not done: they have

not yet facrificed Monfi^ur de Cazalez, nor the

Abbe Maury, on an invented fufpicion. This

they have refrained from only from the danger

of the attempt,

A*
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As to the fafts of this day, which this gen-

tleman doubts, I can, as a fpeftator, atteft them.

I unfortunately loft not one circumltance that

could draw forth my pity, or excite my indig-

nation.

It is a faa (and no one can difpute it) that

the King and Queen of France were led afcer

the malTacre of fome of their Garde du Corps,

to Paris, furrounded with bayonets, and with

women bearing torches in their hands. Their

danger was equal, their feelings were different.

The filent, but eloquent grief of the King,

was a ftriking inftance of the fad reverfe of hu-

man affairs. He that had been the benign Mo-

narch of an affeaionate people, was here tranf-

formed into the abjeft Qave of infulting oppref-

fion. He that had been the voluntary redrelTor

of their grievances •, was himfelf precluded from

the ordinary mercy fhewn to common crimi-

nals .,—that, of not infulting their misfortunes.

He that had been the tender father, the gene-

rous benefaflor of his people j was here tranf-

formed into the filent folicitor of his people's

pity. Hewhofe eyes had been ufed to there-

fined manners of the moft polifhed court in

Europe •, were here difgufted with the indecent

ditlortion of dancing favages. He whofe ears

had been accuftomed to the emphatic b^nedic-

D tion
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tion of Vive le Roy ; were here polluted with

the frightful utterance of horrid oaths, and hcll-

ifli execrations.

The Queen, whofe perfon even cavilling

malice will allow infpires refped, looked here

more dignified than ever. In fpite of circum-

ftances, in fpite of misfortune, fhe never was

fo eminently Queen of France as on the fixth

of 06lober, in the Riie St. Honorc at Paris.

The Garde du Corps, whom the concurring

teftimony of mankind had eftablifhed as the

fined men, the braveft warriors, and the moft

polifhed gentlemen in Europe, were here led,

mocked, and infulted, while their manly coun-

tenances eloquently exprefied the feelings of

devated fouls, under the prefTure of cruel dif-

grace, and unmerited misfortune. Their heads

were uncovered, in the midft of wind and rain

(for even the elements confpired to complete the

horrors of this infernal proceffion) ; when, per-

'haps, a butcher*s or a taylor's bayonet had in-

ftantly chafbifed the temerity of their attempt-

ing to change the awkwardoefs of their po-

fition *.

Thcfe

* Thefe Gentlemen furnifh an inftance of loyalty not to

be met with in the annals of the world. Where is to be

found the inllanceof men that, with arms in their hands,

have.
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Thefe fafts I have feen ; thefe fafts I can at-

teft. This was a fpedtacle better calculated to

invent, than revive compaffion ; nay, I will ven-

ture to afTert, that there is not one of thofe gen-

tlemen of the Revolution Society, however he

may pride himfelf in the heroic ftoicifm of his

difpofition, that being a witnefs of this day's

proceedings, had not forgot the proud apathy of

his nature, and condefcended to the humble

charader of a feeling man.

How an apology for Mr. Haftings can be

conftrued into an anfwer to Mr. Burke's Reflec-

tions on the French Revolution, I am, I confefs,

unable to conceive. Why it has fuperfeded in

this gentleman's mind all other confiderations,

is a matter of lefs difficulty. Mr. Haftings is

certainly the moft inviting fubjeft in this coun-

try for the exercife of this gentleman's favorite

talent. In fhort, as long as Mr. Haftings fup-

plies a crime, and his apologift writes, he may

expert to be perfecuted on every fubjed:, in fpite

of pity or confiftency.

have let themfelves be maflacrcd without rfififtance? Such

however is the cafe of thefe gentlemen, who, it is well

known, attempted not to defend themfelves after the King

had ordered them not to fire ; thus facrificing the firft

principle of human nature to their loyalty, and faving

their country from the horrors of a civil war.

D % This
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This gentleman threatens Mr. Burke to avow

himfelf. '' You have one mode of revenge

'* which I deprecate. I hope it is not libellous

*' to fpcak with £iecent freedom of the afts of a

*' pad Houfe of Commons: if it is, you may

bring me before the prefent Houfe. You, who,

if to deliver your thoughts to the public, of pub-

" lie men, and public bodies, and public ads, with

^' the utmoft freedom, is to be a libeller, have

been the moft outrageous libeller of the prefent

age ; you, I fay, may complain of this pam-

phlet ; if you do, I promife you the author ihall

*^ not flinch from the charge, but will inftantly

** avow himfelf." After fuch a paragraph as

this, does the gentleman flatter himfelf he is not

known ? People cannot be deceived, as to the

author of this pamphlet, as long as there exift;s

a man eminently difiinguifhedfor the perverfion

of the human paflions and the human talents.

Does he flatter himfelf that Mr. Burke will

complain of this pamphlet ? This is the unrea-

fonablenefs of a man who expe6ls from an

enemy what is in the power only of a friend to

beflow.

An inveterate love of writing, which no fenfc

of fliame can overcome, has been no where mor?

ftrongly exemplified than in this gentleman.

Avowing himfelf totally ignorant of the leading

even';s
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events of the French Revolution, he undertakes

to anfwer a book exprefsly written on the fubjcdt.

Apparently unconnedled with French opinions,

he advances a fadl with the moft daring confi-

dence, that men, the beft informed, could only

fpeak of, with the moft cautious conjedure. He
fpeaks of the admiration which the people of

France have exprefled for the charadler of Mr.

Haftings.

The eftablifhing this fa£l could be, at beft, but

of little ufe to his friend ; fmce I would not put

the unanimous voice of the French nation in

competition with the hundredth part of a vote

of the Houfe of Commons of England. It is to

be lamented, indeed, that this gentleman cannot

fucceed in eftabliftiing, at beft, a harmlefs un-

availing faft ; and did his aflertion not belie

my own abfolute experience, I ftiould certainly

have taken no notice of it. During the time I

remained in France, I had occafion to fpeak

with many men on the fubjedl of the impeach-

ment. I do not remember to have met one, who

did not agree with the Houfe of Commons, in

the propriety of profecuting a man, they had con-

ceived guilty of the greateft cruelties, and the

moft unjuftifiable abufe of power. This fa6t I

never meant to have mentioned ; but it is the

genius of this profeffional apologift to provoke

3 the
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the publication of what was intended to have

been with-held.

The reil of this pamphlet is taken up with

matter fo irielevant to 'he fubjedt, that it would

betray the fame inconfillency, I fo much con-»

demned, did I attempt to take lerious notice of

it. His abufe of Mr. Burke is of fuch a nature

as precludes the pofllbility of reply. But what

can be expedled from a libeller on record ? What
can be expedled from a man who, in fpite of

contempt, is for ever forcing himfelf on the

notice of the public ? What can be expedled

from a man who, fmafting under the molt

public and ftigmatizing chaftifement, cannot

refill the iacorrigible depravity of his nature,

and pitifully deprecates the punifliment, at the

moment he is notorioufly incurring the penalty ?

In Ihorr, what can be expefted from a man,

whom the moft inordinate love of writing and

fpeaking has never hurried into one folitary ex-

prelTion that could inftruft or amufe ? This

is the fate of a man, whofe wit is petulance

;

whofe argument is affertion ; whofe invedive is

abufe ; whofe warmth is intemperance ; whofe

zeal is intereft ; whofe folitary talent is that-^

of diflerving whom, and what he profelTes to

defend,

U
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In a fmall pamphlet, entitled, *' Short Cbfer-

*' vations on the Right Honorabk Edmund
" Burke's Refleftions on the Revolution of

" France," I fee little that can deferve notice;

except the pofitive denial of two fa<5ls, as aflerted

in Mr. Burke's book. The firft is, the abfolute

murder of the Garde du Corps, who had been

polled at the Queen's apartment on the 6ch of

O<5lober : the fecond—that the Queen's bed had

been pierced with poignards. As to the firft

of thefe fa6ts, this gentleman is right, and Mr.

Burke has been mifinformed. The Garde du

Corps is yet living, I iryfelf faw him at Paris

about three months fmce. He, however, owes

his life to the fuppofition of his death : he cer-

tainly had been left for dead, and it was uni^

verfally thought at Paris, for a long time, that

he had been dead. It is at befb a fa(5t of very-

little confequence, fince any conclufion that Mr,

Burke may have drawn from it, remains in as

full force as if he really had been murdered

;

having efcaped by chance, and not by the mercy

of the aflaffins. From Mr. Burke's well knowa

philanthrophy, one may fafely affert, that few

will rejoice more in his own miftake than he

will. As to the other fadt ; there is every prc-

fumption to fuppofe, that the Queen's bed was

pierced with bayonets, or poignards, or knives,

or
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or fomethlng. It not only was, but is at this

moment believed at Paris. I faw, at Aix la

Chapelle, a Garde du Corps, who had been on

duty on the 6th of October, that afllired me of

it. It may in fome meafure be inferred from

the remarkable expreflion of the Queen to the

deputation from the Chatelet, who had waited

on her to receive her informations concerning the

6 th of 0(5lober

—

yai tout vue, fat tout eniendu,

j*ai tout oublie.

I really fee nothing, except thefe two fadls,

that I can reply to. From the complexion of

this gentleman's writing I am more inclined to

pity, than defpife him. An unforefeen derange-

ment in his affairs may have produced in him

the fame effedbs malevolence produces in others.

Men of both thefe defcriptions write 5 they

agree in many things ; they differ, however, in

their motives: thefe write to gratify a low and

iinneceffary palTion 5 thofe to fatisfy a ftrong, an

irrefiftible want.

I am now to make a few obfervations on Dr.

Price's Preface and Appendix, which have ap-

peared fince the publication of Mr. Burke's

book. His preface Dr. Price begins thus:

Since the former editions of the following dif-

courfe many animadverfions on it have been

•* publifhed j under the abufe with which fome

"of

cc
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of them have been accompanied, I have been
*' comforted by finding myfelf joined to the

city of Paris, and the National Aflembly of

France." This, I am forty to fay, is not the

language of a philofopher, who pins his faith

on meafures, not on men. This looks little

like the honeft vindication of a man who con-

ceives himfelf injured. If coincidence in opinion

with any men, or bodies of men, be ground of

real and honorable confolation, the adts or pro-

ceedings of thofe men, or bodies of men, mud
be thought, at leaft, founded on the principles

of juftice, honor, humanity, wifdom, Sec,

Now, Mr. Burke has denied that the city of Paris

and the National Aflembly of France have adled

on fuch principles, and in an open, candid manner

has flated his reafons forthinkingfo; thofe reafons

are, I believe, conclufive with mod men ; and

wiH be fo, until they hear better at the oppo-

fite fide of the quefiion. The argumentum ad

verecundium is, at beft, unworrhy of a man en-

dowed with ordinary powers of reafoning ; and I

do think, and fhall think, until fuperior reafon

convince me of the contrary, that there never

was fo unfortunate a mifapplication of it as in

the prefent cafe.

Dr. Price feems to think himfelf very (everely

treated, that Mr. Burke has applied his words

*' led in triumph'* to the 6th of 06lober, and

E not
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not to the i6th of July. I fhall not pretend

to fay that Dr. Price did not apply them

to the 1 6th of July -, but I moft pofitively

afiert, that had Mr. Burke referred them to any

other day than the 6th of Odtober, he had been

guilty of moft glaring impropriety of fpeech : by

propriety of fpeech I mean the common ac-

ceptation of words. Thefe words, I contend for

it,
*' led in triumph," convey in their ordinary

meaning an idea of captivity 5 and I fhall be

much obliged to Dr. Price, or to any other man,

that will be kind enough to give me one inftance

in the Englifh language in which they have been

taken in any other fenfe. It is almoft needlefs

to mention the difference between the words,

carried in triumph, and " led in triumph •," the

the firft being always referred to the vidlor, the

fecond to the vanquifhed. Now, on the 6th of

Odlober, the King was abfolutely led captive to

Paris, where he was obliged to remain ; on

the 1 6th of July the King went voluntarily to

Paris, and voluntarily returned to Verfailles the

fame evening. Should Dr. Price think proper

to recant thefe words, mankind will, I dare fay,

receive his recantation with pleafure.

If Mr. Burke is to be thought fcvere, for hav-

ing applied words in their ordinary fignification ;

Dr. Price is certainly unjuftifiable, when, without

the
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the Ihadow of reafon, he accufes Mr. Burke of

want of candor and moderation. There is in

this accufation of Dr. Price, I contend for it,

more real abufe than any thing contained in Mr.

Burke's book ; and muchlefs reconcileable to the

common principles of charity, than any thing I

have ever heard. There is in my humble opinion

the mod notorious want of candor in it : fince

Dr. Price (who cannot be ignorant of the Eng-
lifh language) muft well know, it had been un-

candid to have given his words any other accept-

ation, than that univerfally received and ac-

knowledged by mankind. As tothefecond part

of his accufation againfl: Mr. Burke—want c^

moderation; I have only to remark, that there are

fubjeds on which moderation is almoft a

crime.

Dr. Price aiTerts that Mr. Burke has been

decrying popular rights. I will not offend Dr.

Price's delicacy, by faying, that this is want of

of candor : if it be not, it certainly is moft fla-

grant mifconception. In what part of Mr.
Burke's book has Dr. Price difcovered this de-

crial of the rights of men ? I defy him to fhew

one fingleexprefllon in the entire work that can

juftify the malignity of the charge. Mr. Burke

on the contrary has ably defended the rights of

Englifhmen, againft the artful attacks of Revo-

E 2 lution
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lut'ion clubs, and Revolution makers. Will

Dr. Price condefcend to fhew that any thing Mr.

Burke has decried is a right ; and Mr. Burke

will be the laft man in this country that will

think of denying it. Until Dr. Price fucceed in

this proof, I mufl be under the necefllty of

treating all his afifertion^ on thjs head as beg-

ging thequeflion.

The ridicule Dr. Price wifhes to throw on Mr.

Burke, for lamenting that the age of chivalry is

gone, i? perhaps as ill founded, as the reft of his

afiertions. Dr. Robertfon (a name of no con-

temptible authority) afcribes the change of man-

ners in the middle ages, which were fo ferocious,

in a great meafure to the fpirit of chivalry.

This he proves ; firft, from its ingredients,

which were truth, honor, punduality, genero-

fity, and humanity: fecondly, from its objedts

;

which were to fuccour the diftreffed, to protedl

the defencelefs, to avenge the innocent. This

inftitution Dr. Robertfon calls honorable in its

origin, and beneficial in its effeds. If to it, is

to be attributed the change from ferocious to

polifhed manners, and of courfe the glory of

Europe (for Europe never could have been

glorious as long as its inhabitants were brutes),

where is the abfurdity in fuppofing that when the

caufe
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caufe is deftroyed, the effeft may alfo be de-

ftroyed ? In this I confefs I fee nothing ridiculous

or inconclufive.

Dr. Price accufes Mr. Burke of wonderful in-

confiftency, and this he attempts to prove in the

following manner. Since Mr. Burke (fays he) aflerts

that the people have no right to choofe their own
governors, and cafhier them for mifcondu6l;

how comes he to intimate that a wicked Kins

may be punifhed, provided it is done with dig-

nity ? Dr. Price's fertile genius may aflift him in

difcovering inconfiftencies, which to men of plain

reafoning never have exifted. In one place Mr,

Burke aflerts that theKings of England hold their

crown without choice, as long as they perform the

legal conditions of the compaft offovereignty j in

another, he fays, that had it been made clear to him

that the King and Queen of France were cruel and

inexorable tyrants, and had formed the deliberate

plan of maflacring the National Aflembly, he

fhould think their captivity juft. He goes farther,

he does not intimate, but he exprefsly fays,

more Hiould have been done in fuch a cafe.

Now if a King form the defign of maflacring

his fubjeds ; this is certainly a breach, the

moft notorious breach of the compadt of fove-

reignty •» but Mr. Burke fays that the King

holds his crown as long as he performs the

compact
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compact oF fovereignty \ that is, that when he

infringes this compadt, he may be dethroned -,

therefore from Dr. Price's own argument does

Mr. Burke's confiftency, and not inconfift-

ency, moil evidently appear. He is a curious

reafoner, indeed, that would infer from the right

to punidi for the breach of a folemn contradt,

the right to calhier for mifcondud.

Dr. Price loves to harp upon his favorite

word " mifcondud ;" he fays " Mr. Burke is

*' obliged to allow, that King James the Second

*' was deprived of his crown for mifcondudl."

This I deny : it has never been conftitutionally

laid down, that King James was deprived of his

crown for mifcondud: ; on the contrary, the va-

cancy of the crown is called abdication, and

ifij 'deprivation ; and in no one part of Mr.
^nftt^'s book, I will be bound to fay, can

:- >i found that King James was deprived of

his crown for mifcondu(Sb.

Dr. Price feems to think Mr. Burke con-

vifted on his own aflertion, when he calls the

fucceffion to the crown a fucceffion by law,

and at the fame time calls the law an emanation

from the common agreement and original com-

pact of the ftate. Dr. Price would therefore

infer from this the right in the people to dif-

folve the compad.—-But this I deny 5 for in a

compaft
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compadl there muft be more than one party,

and in the compaft between the governors and

governed there muft be two : now I contend

for it, that as long as the terms of any lawful

cbmpadl whatfoever are fulfilled, neither party

has the right to infringe it. The compadt of

fovereignty, then, cannot be diflblved without

the confent of the Sovereign, and the confent of

the people.

Dr. Price fays, *' that Mr. Burke, in citing

*' the afi: for fctding the crown on William as

*' an authority againft the right of people to

** choofe their own governors, cites the very aft

*' which was an exercife of that right." Dr. Price

fhifts the argument •, for nobody can be ignorant,

that the point in difpute between Mr. Burke and

him, is, on Dr. Price's own words, rights ac-

quired to us by the Revolution, and not the ex-

ercife of a right at the Revolution. Mr. Burke

has never difpured that In this a(5l the ftrifl order

of hereditary fucceffion was broken; but he

infifts,on it that fuch an aft was juftified by the

moft powerful of human reafons—necelTity

;

and by the moft cogent of all neceflities— the

vacancy of the throne. But taking this ad upon

the broad bafis of its letter and its fpirit (the

only ground on which it can •ffeft Engliftimen

at this day), let us fee how the argument will

ftand.
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Hand. I aflert that if ftatute law be of any

force in this country, if in fhort the unrepealed

adts of former legiflatures be binding at this day,

nothing can be more conclufive againftDr. Price

than this very ad, the words of which are,

" We bind ourfelves our heirs an^d pollerities

*' for ever.'* until this a6t be repealed (and I

truft it never will), it is of as full force as any

other ad upon the ftatute book.

Dr. Price thinks there had been an end to

the argument in his favor, had Mr. Burke at-

tended to a fubfequent ad, 6th of Anne,

ch. 7. by which it is enaded, " That if any

perfon or pcrfons (hall, by writing or printing,

maintain and affirm, that the Kings and Queens

of this realm, with and by the authority of

Parliament, are not able to make laws and fta-

tutes of fufficicnt validity to limit the crown,

and the defcent, inheritance, and government

thereof, every fuch perfon Ihall be guilty of

high treafon.'* This very ad, fo far from prov-

ing any right in the people to choofe their Go-

vernors, is a dired proof of the contrary : for,

by the very words of the ad, it is the King with

the confent of Parliament that can change the

fuccefiion, and not the people without the con-

fent of the King. Mr. Burke has no where

afierted that the fuccefllon might not be al-

tered
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tered by an adl of Parliament, we all know that

there is nothing pofTible to men, that is impof-

fible to Parliament. But in this, I am at a lofs

to difcover any thing, that can carry with it the

femblance of a proof, in favor of the dodrine

of the Revolution Society, that of " elefting

" Governors, and cafhiering them for mifcon-

" dud.".

As to the fubftance of Dr. Price's Sermon,

I fliould think it prefumption in me to take

notice of it, after the manner in vv'hich it has

been treated by xhe Right Honorable Edmund
Burke. I fhall, of courfe, confine my remarks

to what Dr. Price has written fince the publi-

cation of Mr. Burke's book -, namely, his Pre-

face and Appendix.

Dr. Price has given at large, the " Declara-

" tion of the Rights of Men, and of Citizens, by
" the National Aflfemblyof France.'* One of the

articles, in this pompous catalogue of right?, I

fhall take the liberty of tranfcribing, becaufc it

feems to be the moft peculiarly founded in wif-

dom,juftice, and humanity-, and becaufe it is

the very article which the National AfTembly

has infringed. " The right to property beino-

*' inviolable, and facred, no one ought to be de-

" privcd of it, except in cafes of evident public

!' necefTity, legally afcertained ; and on con-

F !* dition
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*^ dicion of previous juft indemnity."' This

deprivation c^ property, I iiumbly conceive to

be nothing more, than commutation, and this

is certainly juftifiable, inafmuch as the real be-

nefit to the ftate is to be preferred to the caprice

of the individual : for if the utmofl value be-

offered for a property, the proprietor can have

no objedlion to part with it, but from an at-

tachment to its fituation j and this, when oppo-

fed to the good of the commonwealth, can be

properly called by no other name than caprice.

Thus then we fee, that in cafes of evident pu-

blic neceffity, and in no other, the commuta-

tion of property may be juftified, but in no-

cafe whatfoever can the violation of pro-

perty be juftified.

Let us here obferve the condud of the Na-

tional Afiembly. I firft of all premife, that in-

all cafes of public neceffity, where there muft

be fomething given and not fomething exchan-

ged, the only mode reconcileabie to the common
principles of jullice, for providing for the exi-

gencies of the ftate, is, a fair contribution to be

paid by all the citizens without exception, in-

proportion to their powers, and not the violation

of property of any men, or bodies of men, ex-

tlufively of the reft. It it be otherwife than

this, all the citizens cannot be faid to be equally

prote(5led
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proteded by the laws, and this protedllon I take

to be the end of all good government. Has the

National AfTembly of France a<5led in con-

formity to this principle, the truth of which I

trufl: will not be diiputed ? Has it provided for

the exigencies of the ft ate by an equitable con-

tribution ? No ; it has deprived one body of

men of their property, held on the beft titles,

—undifputed grants, and immemorial ufage !

Let us go a ftep farther : Has this act been

even palliated (for juftified it can never be) by

the necefllty of the cafe ? No ; for the necef-

fities of the ftate were, by the National Aflembly

itfelf, eftimated at four hundred millions : this

fum the Archbilhop of Aix offered in the name

of the Clergy, without either the trouble or ex-

pence of coUefting it: this was refulcd ! The

Clergy afterwards encreafed their offer to fix

hundred millions : this v/as alfo rcfufed ! Is

there, in fliort, any one part of their own article

adhered to by the National Affembly ? In cafes

of deprivation of property, there muff be " pre-

*'vious and juft indemnity." Firft,as to previous

indemnity, there v/as none-, the National Affem-

bly did not think of granting to the Clergy even

the moft miferable fubflftence, until long after

their property was voted not to be their own.

Secondly, as to juftgindemnity, which I con-

F 2 ceive
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ceive to be an equivalent, at lead, to what was

taken away, there certainly was none-, unlefs it

can be confidered that two hundred and fifty

pounds is a jufb indemnity for perhaps the lofs

of two thoufand.

To what I have juft faid, it may be objeded,

that this property belonged not to the clergy,

but to the nation. I lliould be glad to know

what this word nation (which feems of fuch

magic force) means, as contradiftinguiilied to

its component parrs. The clergy are as much

the nation as any other body of men, their equal

in number : this word nation, then, can only

imply the majority j but the majority of any

nation, it is well known, have no territorial

property at all v therefore the objedtion reduces

itfelf to this fimple propofition ; thofe who

have no property at all, have the right to dif-

pofe of all property, and a decree that had de-

prived the nobility of their eftates as well as

their honors, had been founded in as much juf-

tice, as that, which deprived the clergy of theirs.

An aft that ordained an equal partition of all

the eftates of the kingdom, had been worthy

of the National AfTembly. I proteft I think

it vv-'ould have been as juft, if not more fo, than

what they have done ; for in the one cafe, all

ihe land holders had beep fufFerers, and in the

general
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general partition, the clergy would have got

fomething •, whereas in the other, there is one

body of men evidently facrificed to the red:.

This is the only inRance I know of, where

men, afTuming the facred name of legiflators,

have reduced robbery to a lyflem •, where the

name of philofophy has been ufed, or rather

proftituced, to fanftify the moft violent out-

rage, on all juftice and humanity, that has ever

difgraced the annals of mankind. Henceforth

the moft daring a6l:s of violation and opprefllon

are to be juftified on the fimple utterance of the

words la Nation ! and the uniform policy of our

anceftors, founded on the ftrong bafis of wif"

dom and honor, and directed to the moft glo-

rious of human purpofes—the happinefs of

mankind, is now to yield to the new-falhioned

and illiberal doctrines of an adembiy, that would

afpire to be thought the faithful guarantees for

human rights : thus prefumptuoufly ereding

itfelf, as it were, into God's chofen council upon

earth.

I am now to take notice of that part of Dr.

Price's Appendix which refers particularly to

the proceedings of the Revolution Society. In

the Report of the Committee of the Revolution

Society, I have remarked the following pafllige,

on which I beg leave to make a few obfervations

:

• a *' The
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" The Committee concluded their Report
*' with congratulating the Members of the

*' Society, as Britons, and Citizens of the World,
^' upon that noble f|:»irit of civil and religious

*' liberty, which had, fince the lad meeting,

** fo confpicuoully Ihone forth on the continent,

*' more efpecially on the glorious fuccefs of the

*' French Revolution; and with expreffing their

*' ardent wifhes, that the influence of fo glorious

** an example may be felt by all mankind."

This is precifely to fay, that thofe worthy gen-

tlemen ardently wished for a revolution in every

part of the globe. At this inftant, the French

have no conftitution: they themfelves allow it!-

they certainly had none when the Report of the

Committee was made : they had only a revolu-

tion. What example then could France give to

the world .? not the example of a conftitution,

for flie had none, not the example of a refor-

mation, for it is allowed, on all hands, Ihe

deftroyed, fhe did not reform : it muft then

have been the example of a revolution. Is there

»n Englirhmam that willies well to his country,

that would defire a revolution in England, at

this day? I truft there is not, as I alfo truft

there is not one in ten thoufand that is not a well

wifher to his country.

The Duke de Rochefoucault begins his

letter
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letter to Dr. Price, with the following compli-

ment. " It belonged to Dr. Price to propofe a

" motion, tending to pay to liberty the fairefl:

•* homage, that of national prejudice." It is,

with me, highly problematical,thatthe extindion

of national prejudices would, in any manner,

contribute to the glory, or happinefs of this

country. There certainly are prejudices, that

give great energy to the Ibul, and an Englifh-

man that conceives himfelf, in every refpeft,

fuperior to a Frenchman, is not a Jefs uleful

member of fo: iety, than he that does not. It

is well known that the rivalftiip exifting between

the two countries is, in a great meafure, owing

10 their mutual prejudices. Now, fome men of

great depth of thuughr, and great learning, have

not hefitated to declare that a rivalfhip between

France and England is not only ufeful, but ne-

ceffary. The fall of Rome has been, before

now, afcribed to the deftrudion of Carthao-e—

.

that is to the want of a rival. 1 his is, how-

ever, a difcufllon too high for my poor compre-

henfion, and I moft cheerfully confign it to the

ufeful lucubrations of men of talents and infor-

mation.

. In the addrefs of the Revolution Society, to

the Members of the Patriotic Union, at Lifle,

are the following lines, " France is caking the

" lead
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*' lead, and Britain will be left behind, if not

" provoked by the example of France, to

" correct abufes that are every day growing

*' more palpable." This is not the extinction,

but the corruption of national prejudice: thefe

are not the cautious words of neceffary reform,

but the hardy expreflions of dangerous innova-

tion •, this is not the natural eloquence of men

fmarting under abufes, and fuffering under inju-

ries, but the artful language of mifchievous revolt.

The danger of the example is only to be equalled,

by the obftinacy, with which it is held out.

France is taking the lead ! In what ? Are her

manufadlures improved ? Is her commerce

extended ? Is her army better difciplined ? Is

her navy more flourifhing ? Is property more

fecure ? Isjuftice more fpeedy ? Are her inha-

bitants more induftrious ? Are they more happy ?

Are they more civilized ? No.—Her manufac-

turers are ftarving, her commerce is at a fland,

her armies are licentious, her navy is almoft

fallen to contempt, property, inftead of being

fecure, is violated, juftice, inflead of being

fpeedily obtained, is either not obtained at all,

or infamoufly perverted, her inhabitants, inftead

of being more induftrious, are more lazy, inftead

of being more happy, they are abfolutely

miferable, inftead of being more civilized, they

have
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have des;enerated into the moil ferocious brutes.

In what then has France taken the lead, in what

is Britain left behind ? France has taken the

lead in injuftice and inhumanity, and Britain will

be ever left behind.—When Monfieur de Fou-

lon afked for a public t^ial, and a public accufer,

he was refufed : was this juHice ? When Mon-

fieur de Foulon (whofe grey hairs, if they could

not have commanded refpedt, fhould at leaft

have excited companion) was led to the fcaffold,

and executed amidft the cheerfulnefs of the fpec-

tators, was this humanity? When favage refent-

ment (that death in general difarms) was conti-

nued to the almoft withered remains of this un-

fortunate old man, was this humanity ? When
Monfieur de Berthier (whofe only crime was

that of being fon-in-law to Monfieur de Foulon)

was forced to kifs the mangled head of his mur-

dered father-in-law, was this humanity ? When
he himfelf was dragged to execution, unac-

cufed, unheard, unpleaded, was this humanity ?

Thefe are the people that are to give an example

to the world ! Thefe are the people that have left

Britain behind !—they have indeed—From what

I myfelf have feen, I will venture to fay they have

left all other nations far behind, in their fpecula-

tions on inhumanity.

, G It
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It is really inconceivable with what ardor

thefe humane revolutionifts burft into the moft

fulfome panegyrics on the National AfTembly,

and the people of France. '* Oh, heavenly

philanthropifts I well do you deferve the ad-

* miration of your own country, as well as all

countries ! You have already determined to

" renounce, for ever, all views of conqueft, and
*' all ofFenfive wars." Dr. Price's prophetic

fpirit may give him the exclufive privilege of

difpenfing with his reafon; but I, who am a

man of moderate capacity, and little blefled

with the glowing influence of pulpit infpiration,

mull content myfelf with humble probability,

whencertainty cannot be acquired. When I can-

not prove a thing pofitively, I (hall endeavour,

to elucidate it by analogy. From what circum-

ftanccs in the hiftory of the two countries are

men led to fuppofe that the French have re-

nounced all views of conqueft, and all offenfive

wars ? What circumftances in the prefent Revo-

lution can juftify fuch a conjedure ? Have they

never been the aggreffors ? Has the defire of

conqueft been unknown to them ? Have no

nations fmarted under the fatal eflfefts of their

unlimired ambition? Yet all tbefe paflions,

thefe inveterate habits, arc to be renounced for

ever.
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ever, and mankind are henceforth to hear of the

French nation, only through the medium of hea-

venly philanthropy ; only in the facred ca-

pacity of mediators, and peace makers. And
what pledge have we for this ? the affertion,

forfooth, of the National Affembly : what fecu-

rity for the performance ofj this promife,

that is vouched only by the interefted modera-

tion, the treacherous fan<5lity, the hypocritical

candor of thefe heavenly reformers.

The Revolution Society feems fond of arro-

gating to itfelf the language of omnipotence. In

one day it has annihilated, for the French, the

acknowledged prejudices, the prevailing paf-

fions, the uniform policy, the uninterrupted ex-

perience of thirteen hundred years : while, with

as much hardinefs, this club would fpeak the

fenfe of fcven millions of people. But this were

a pitiful revolution indeed, if undiftinguifhed by

events, and effefls, unhe-rd of in the annals of

mankind : even Mirabeau, the chafte Mirabeau !

whofe great talents have been exercifed in invent-

ing vices i and whofe long and induftrious expe-

rience has been employed in ripening them into

pradlice, is now to be the pure patriot of a pa-

triotic people. Fie who had formerly trampled

on every civil and domeftic duty j he who had

G 2 been
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been the corrupt, the treacherous fpy on man-

kind, is now, by a political miracle, become

the immaculate leader of an immaculate Revo-

lution. This is the man, (whofe entire life has

been a libel on the moft obvious principles of

honor and honeily) under whofe guidance the

moft ambitious, the moft irritable people under

heaven, are to rejed, even the wcaknelTes of

human nature, and aft upon the benign, the

apoftolic principles of univerfal fraternity.

There is fomething in the charafter of this man,

which, not one ray of virtue has redeemed, from

the frightful uniformity of vice, that is difficult

to be conceived by thofc who have only heard of

the ordinary crimes of mankind : a mafterly

genius, and extenfive conception, in the promo-

tion of wickednefs, that has feldom been dif*

covered in the moft enlightened zeal for virtue : a

fpirit of enterprize in any attacks upon humanity,

that has been rarely found in the moft glowing

moments of romantic chivalry : yet fuch a mean

and abje6t fenfe of perfonal danger as is recon-

cileable only to a man, who lives onSthe^profcfled

principles of being dreaded, being hated and

defpifed. This is to. be the venerable author of

a conftitution from which fuch miraculous ef-

fects are not predided, but aiferted ; this the

fpeaker,
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fpeaker, not the adlor, in a revolution which I

fliall call by no other name, than the fpurious

ofFfpring of cowardice and ambition *.

That

• The fathers' of the prefent Revolution in France,

Monfieur le Due d'Orleans, and Monfieur de Mirabeau,

are not much diflinguifhed for the irritability of their

feelings : of this it may not be unentertaining or impro-

per to mention two ftrong and well known inftcnces. On
the Duke's return from England to Paris, he loft no time

in making his vifit of congratulation to the King, on his

ijew and enchanting fituation, and to which he had fo

powerfully contributed. Among the great variety of com-

pliments at court, there was one to the Duke of Orleans,

which drew the attention of all prefent, from the emphatic

ferioufnefs with which it was urged—The words in French

are *' Gueux pourquoi ofes tu paroitre ici." This new-

fafhioned panegyric the Duke received with all the dif»

paflionate temper of a floic, whom neither threats nor

flattery can move.—Monfieqr d'Oglar, the author of this

poliftied eulogium, feemed to have confidered the Duke's

philofophy as rather ill-timed, and that his Royal High-

nefs might be the more fully convinced of the fincerity

of his intentions, Monfieur d'Oglar's body was fcveral

times feen, by the entire court, in contradl with the

Duke's, until the frequency of thefe obfequious re-

proaches rendered his Grace's ftay, if not difhonorable,

at leaft highly inconvenient. The laft of thefe perfonal

compliments was addreffed with fuch irrefiftible energy that

the Duke manfully exclaimed.he would take the opinion of

his council on the matter, and be determined by them on

th,t manjier in which he was to act. Gentlemen of his

Grace's
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That the French government wanted cor-

redion and reformation, no one in any degree

acquainted with it, will difallow. Mr. Bqrkc

has been far indeed from blaming the French

for aflerting their rights ; on the contrary, he

exprefsly fays, that the day on which the States

met, was the moil glorious that France had

ever feen : had they followed the inftruflions of

their cahiers, they had fulfilled the noble and

important tafk of their mifTion— that of relieving

Grace's difpofition have, it feems, no ready-made feel-

ings, any thing we are to expeft from them in that line

mult be befpoke ; they are literrally above their trade;

they difdain to work for themfelves. His Royal High'

nefs's council (thofe trufty guardians of his private ho-

nor, thofe liberal coiners of his feelings), after much de-

liberation decided, with only one diflenting voice f , that

his Royal Highnefs ftiould not fight ! Monfieur de Co-

cherel, the iirll member to the National Aflembly, from

the colony of St. Domingo, a man of truth, honor and

fpirit, after much provocation, threatened to regale Mon-

jieur de Mirabeau v/iih a horfe-whipping (in French

cinquante coups de baton). This friendly offer was re-

ceived by Moniieur de Mirabeau, with the moftchriftian

forbearance—The iirft of thefe inflances is mentioned

with the greater propriety, after the well-known gallan-

8ry of a King's fon, which in every country I have feen,

hz$ caufed the livelieil admiration.

•f Yop.acur de la Touche.

the
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the diftrelTes of twenty-five millions of people*

Let us fee what thofc cahiers were—they were

the full, the candid, the uninfluenced (late of

grievances, with the means of their redrefs

throughout the kingdom. Has the National

Aflembly a6led in conformity to thofe inftruc-

tions ? No ; but thofe inftrufbions were the (en-

timents of all the people—the National Af^

fembly then cannot be faid to be the organ of

the people. To this it may be objf;6led, that

reprefentatives are not obliged to obey the

didtates of their conftituents : certainly they are

not i becaufe a reprefentative, in his legiflativc

capacity, is not to confider himfelf as adling for

any particular fpot, but for the country at large.

This cafe cannot, however, apply to the repre-

fentatives of the people, in the National Af-

fembly of France, fmce there is not one finglc

cahier throughout the kingdom, that can autho-

rize their proceedings.

The National Aflembly are, notwithftanding

the illegitimacy of their condud, lliled the

glorious vindicators of the people's rights. They

arc the fertile fubjedt for unlimited panegyric

;

their proceedings the ground for unheard-of

congratulatory addreffcs. Addrefles arc, it

fecms, become the fa(hion j their leading charac-

teriftic is want of ground, on which they might

be
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be formed : there are different forts of thcfc

addrefles, inafmuch as they may differ in their

materials and their end. Some may be framed

for the purpofes of ill-defigning perverted ambi-

tion J others for fulfome and difgufting flat-

tery. The former may be (and indeed generally

are) framed by men of great talents and culti-

vated underftandings ; the latter by corrupt and

irredeemable ftupidity. Mankind will, I truft,

defpife the one, as much as they deteft the

other.

It is, to a thinking mind, caufe of no fmall

wonder, that Dr. Price, who fo ftrenuoufly en-

forces the obfervance of religious worfhip, fhould

have been fo forward in addreffes and congratu-

lations to the National Affembly of France,

whofe leading members are fo diftinguilhed, not

for their negiedl, but contempt of all religious

worfhip. It were fufficient to name Monfieur

de Mirabeau, the Meffrs. Lameth, Monfieur

Menou, with many others* To fay that any

one of thefe gentlemen had never feen the infide

of a church, on a pious principle, would not,

perhaps, be too bold an affertion : the moft of

thefe gentleman would have, perhaps, never

blulhed, but on the imputation of Chriftianityi

As to the people of France, they, it is well

known, are not religious 3 they are, however,

2 wonderfully
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wonderfully fupcrftitious—it is not that they

love God, but that they fear the devil.

. I know not what Dr. Price's principles of

charity may be— I am fure I have always heard it

received as a maxim not to fpeak ill of the dead,

de mortuis nil niji bonum. He, however, is of a.

different opinion, as may be coiledled from his

own words. In one place he fays, " I have lived

'* to fee thirty millions, indigant and refolute,

" fpurning at flavery, and demanding liberty,

** with an irrefiftible voice :" in another, " an

" enlightened and virtuous country mufl be

" free." In this aflertion one may difcover a

karned and charitable eulogium on the anceftors

of the National Affembly, &c. durino- the

period of thirteen hundred years. As thefe

gentlemen of the Revolution Society have been

kind enough to favor us with a new fyftem of

politics, they will, in future, I dare fay, furnilh

us with a new fyftem of ethics, in which the

tender affedions of the human heart are to be

treated as pitiful and erroneous. The National

Affembly of France, is, in the minds of thefe

,

gentlemen, beyond the reach of ordinary praife

;

they are mounting, by infallible means, to the

higheft; heaven ; but their unfortunate anceftors

are by this time, difpofed of in another manner.

H Before
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Before I conclude my remarks on Dr. Price's

Preface and Appendix, I fhall take the liberty of

adverting to one expreffion, which, from its

peculiarity, ought not to pafs unnoticed. " After

*' the addrefs of the Revolution Society had

*' been voted, it was ordered to be conveyed to

•' the Duke de Rochefoucault, ai Paris, with a

" letter, requefting him to prefent it ; and at

** the fame time intimating, that the Society

** confidered the National JJfembly as a^ing

" for the worlds as well as for the great king-

" dom it reprefented." The accumulated ar-

rogance of long fubfifting and infulting enmity

could fcarcely forge a more humiliating expref-

fion than this ! The National AfTembly of France

a6ling for the entire world ! What ! the difguft-

ing mixture of weaknefs and effrontery, fuper-

ftition and impiety, ignorance and prefumption,

legiflation and injuftice, folly and cruelty, is to

dired the undcrftandings, and reform the man-

ners of mankind ! henceforth mifchievous boys,

in legiflation, are to become the pure and en-

lightened law-givers of the world ! notorious

violators of property are to be the fevcre aflertora

of human rights ! levellers of all diftinftionS

arc to be the fcrupulous guardians of all honors !

the protestors of unheard-of cruelty are to be

the guarantees for humanity ! and religion it-

felf
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felf is to find proteftion and fupport in the

ruins of the church ! thofe who had diHiGnoured

and beggard the preachers of the gofpel, are to

be the dignified and charitable truftees for re-

ligion, over this habitable globe!

Had this been the expreflion of fome un-

known individual, I fhould have ranked him

with the weak and ignorant, thus faving his re-

putation at the expence of his underllanding.

But thefe political faints are precluded from the

honourable refource of this healing alternative,

and by the light of their underftandings, men
difcover the impurity of their hearts. I like not,

for my own part, thefe felf-denominated zealots

of freedom, it would be as difficult to perfuade

me of the purity of their intentions, as of the

propriety of their condu(51:. That there be men

among them of great goodnefs and worth, I

make no doubt, but their indolent rcditude has

yielded to the bufy fpirit of enlightened cor-

ruption.

I here beg leave to conclude my remarks on

Dr. Price's Preface and Appendix. As to the

toafts given by Dr. Price, or any other man, I

have little to obferve ; it would be giving them

too much confequence indeed, to make them

the fubjed of a ferious difcuflion. Moft men

have their jovial moments, when they are but

H 2 little
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littie calculated for the purpofes of artful ad
malicious fpeculation. It is the privilege only'

of a few, indeed, to be cunning in their confu-

fton.\ From the efrufions of the table thenj

much, I think, cannot be dreaded. But, fhould

Dr. Price continue in the habits of delivering

political fermons, at the Old Jewry, or at any

other place, I proteft I fliall not hefitate to pro-

nounce him better qualified for the boifterous

duties of a toafl matter, than the mild and tran-

quil concerns of a preacher of the gofpel.

A gentleman, figning himfelf Jofeph Towers,

L, L. D. has given a moft copious Appendix

to a pamphlet, entitled, " Thoughts on the

?5 Commencement of a new Parliament." In

this Appendix he propofes to make many ob-

fervations on Mr. Burke's Refledions on the

Revolution in France. I had expefted, in this

work, to find fomething like recantation or re-

pentance, fomething that might fofcen the con-

dud of the Revolution Society, -by the candid

confefllons of this gentleman, who ftiles himfelf

a member of it ; or, at leall, fome ingenuity of

conftrudlion that might afford a temporary

ihelter to depravity or abfurdity. I have been

difappointed^—I have found flubbornnefs inftead

of recantation, obduracy inftead of repentance,

and
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and hardy adherence to firil afiertions, inftead

of pliant ingenuity in the conftruftion of them.

To the greater part then of this gentleman's

book, I have already attempted to reply •, I

fhall, however, cite from him fome paflages

that I confider deferving of peculiar notice.

A natural antipathy to Kings is, it feems, one

of the great ingredients in the new dodtrines of

the Revolution Society. Dr. Towcrs's paragraph

on this head, is worthy of fome notice. " It

** is truly wonderful, that fuch great numbers of

*' the human race fhould fubmit, with fo much
*' fervility, to men inverted with the regal dig-

•' nity, who are totally unworthy of the office

'' they bear, and to whom at the fame time,

'* powers are given, that it would be unfafe to

*' truft even to the belt and wifeft of the hu-

" man fpecies." To analize this paflage, in

the moft charitable manner, we fliall find it con-

tains nothing more nor lefs, than the unqualified

principle of electing governors, and calhiering

them, at difcretion. Should a Prince of weak

underftanding, for inflance, come to the throne,

in the due order of hereditary fuccefTion, it

would excite this gentleman's wonder that his

people were obedient to him, and on his prin-

ciple, they could do nothing better than cafhier

him, without the fmalleft ceremonyi

This
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This gentleman laments that powers are given,

that ought not to be intruded to the bed and

wifeft of the human fpecices. This muft cer-

tainly allude to England, for in France, all

thefe gentlemen feem to agree, that the powers

were not given but ufurped -, now, for my own

part, I have much more confidence in the wif-

dom of the Englifh Parliament, than in the

unwarrantable wilhes of any body of men, who

difcover fuch tender anxiety for the interefts of

mankind.

This gentleman concludes a long paragraph

in a manner fo derogatory from the dignity, that

ought to be ever attendant on the executive

power, that I muft take the liberty of telling

him, this is not the condud: of a citizen, who

really loves freedom, but the fturdy turbulence

of a man who hates order, for order and good

policy are daggers to men of this defcription

:

thefe are the cruel impediments to their prof-

perity. Indeed the great difference between Mr.

Burke and thefe gentlemen feems to be, that he

thinks licence dangerous, they think freedom

infupportahle. I have been ever taught to con-

fider a proper refpedt from the people to the

Sovereign, not only ufeful, but neceflary in

every well regulated government. Any expref-

fions that may tend to diminilh, in the people's

minds.
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minds, this refpeft, I hold not as the language

of liberty but of fedition, and, in fuch cafes,

I would not hefitate to advile my fellow citi-

zens, in the emphatic words of the Roman

Poet, Hk niger ejl^ hunc tu Romans caveto.

Among other things, which Mr. Burke fays

he Ihould look for in the new liberty of France,

before he offered any congratulations upon it *,

one is, that it was combined with the difci-

pline and obedience of armies—This fimple pro-

pofition, fo intimately connected with the hap-

pinefs of mankind, I had confidered beyond the

reach of fophiftry : it furnifhes, however, caufe

of much lamentation to this Mr. Towers,

and the manner in which he attempts to dif-

prove it, is (it mufl: be allowed) ingenious-

Standing armies, he fays, are not neceflciry, there-

fore difcipline and obedience are not neceffary

in (landing armies—This is a fpecies of reafon-

ing I confefs myfelf unacquainted with; there

may yet appear a Revolution logic, in which the

common modes of proof, by juxta-pofition,

and intermediate ideas may be fcouted as errone-

ous: we may yet expe<5l to find, from the re-

forming pen of thefe unkingly philofophers,

fome propofitions of great moment, furh as (for

inftancc) that humanity, talents, moderation.
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^c. are qOalities not necefTary In Kings, be-

caufe Kings are not necefTary.

This gentleman farther afierts, that the) ammu-

nition of pamphlets is much more necefTary in

an army, than the ammunition of cartridges 5

" becaufe thefe tend to make them inftruments,

*' while thofe tend to make them good men and

'* good citizens.'* How far this new fpecies of

tactics may be approved by the military men in

England, is matter of curious conjedture. In

what manner his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, or any other good officer, may relifh in his

foldiers a prefent of pamphlets, inftead of a prefent

of arms •, reports on the rights of men, inftead of

the report of gunpowder-, the grounding

of arguments, inftead of the grounding of

firelocks, is yet to be determined, notwithftand-

ing this new doftrine, by which foldiers are to

become good and virtuous citizens. I am yet

inclined to think, that the old difcipline, and

the old ammunition, will be continued; in

fpite of the learned fuggeftions ofDr. Towers,

or any other Dodtor.

This gentleman fays, that " much of Mr.

" Burke's reafoning concerning the proceedings

" of the National AfTembly, refpedling the

" lands of the church, is inconclufive; becaufe it

" is grounded on a principle that few will allow

" befides
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** befides himfelfj namely, that the pofleffions

*« of the church were to be confidered in the

" fame light, and as equally facred with pri-

" vate property." The inconclufivenefs of Mr.

Burke's reafoning this gentleman would ptove

thus : Lands appropriated, fays he, to any clafs

of men for public duties, or public fervice,

may, with great propriety, be conffcated by the

legiflature. This is the moft expeditious conve-

nient kind of reafoning I have ever heard. NoW
I, in my turn affert, firft, that the lands of the

^
church ought to be confidered as facred as pri-

vate property ; and, fecondly, that the govern-

ment or legiflature has no right to feize or con-

fifcate them. This gentleman aflerts one thing,

I another ; he attemp: s no proof; 1 fliall.

I confider that all property is to be held

equally facred, as long as the titles to it are un-

difputed, and as long as the conditions on which

it may be held are fulfilled. Now let us apply

this principle to the church property. Fij ft, it

was held, as I have before faid, on the bed of

all pofTible titles—undilputed grants, and im-

memorial ufage. Secondly, the condition oa

which it has been held j nameiy, that of per-

forming certain public duties for the community,

has been invariably fufil!ed-, and thus, I fay,

as long as thofe duties are performed, and the

I performance
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performance of them is the condition on which^

the property is held, no government under

heaven has the right to feize or confifcate it.

If, for inftance, lands be given to an individual,

to be held by him and his heirs, for ever, or to

a corporation, and their fucceflbrs, for ever, on

condition for the performance of certain fervices,

fuch as keeping a high road in order, &c. this

individual and his heirs, or corporation and its

fucceffors, have a right to hold the lands as long

as the fervices are performed. Where then is the

difference between this cafe, and the appropria-

tion of lands to the ufe of the church ; except in

this, that the fervices to be rendered by the

• clergy are of a higher nature ?

For the proof of the fecond part of my propo-

fition, I have to premife, that neither in law or

equity can there be feizure or confifcation, with-

out fome previous aft, done by the holders,

that might amount to a forfeiture *, nay, more,

this a(5t mud be publicly tried and publicly-

proved. Let us apply this principle alfo, to

the confifcation of the church lands. It has

never been even fuggefted that the clergy had

done any a6t that malicious ingenuity could

conftrue into a forfeiture ; there has been no

public trial, no public proof of any fuch a(5b ;

therefore the lands of the clergy ought not to

2 have
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have been felzed or confifcated -, and when any

man attempts to fay that the government of a

country has a right to feize or confifcate on

any other terms, fuch a man is, I fay, a politi-

cal blafphemer. No good governm.ent will

arrogate to itfdf a right that carries in its prin-

ciple the deftruclion of all law, juftice, and equi-

ty ; and any man that arrogates fuch a right

for them, without either their knowledge or

confent, is, I again repeat it, a political blaf-

phemer.

In their proceedings on this queftion, the

National Afiembly did not attempt to preferve

the flighted colouring of juftice or humanity.

In juftice I have attempted to prove, they had

no right to feize or confifcate at all ; but their

inhumanity is not to be equalled, in depriving

the prefent pofTefTors ; in leaving an enlightened

body of men, moft of them beyond the power

of bodily labour, without the fmalleft reiburce ;

for what has been decreed for their fubfiftence,

is in fad, to numbers of them, no fubfiftence

at all, fmce they owe more than the fee fimple

of fuch a fubfiftence is worth. To this it may
be objedled -, why have they not lived within

their income ? This objedion, taken in its

ftrongcft fenfe, can never be fufficient reafon

for feizure or confifcation ; but when we know

I 2 that
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t^at mod of the debts incurred, have been occa-

fioned by the moft humane caufes, fuch, for in-

llance, as alle^'iaring the miferies of the poor,

or, what is well known, fupporting long trains

of indigent relations, then the objedlion, far

from giving a right to confifcate, ought to be

the ftrongeft reafon for protedion. What
would an Englifnman iay, who had feen a man

hung upon an ex pojt fa^o law ? would he not

execrate the government that permitted it ?

What muft he think of the government that

firft fuyo-efted it ?

When Mr. Burke feems very reafon ably to

dread, in confeqiience of the late Revolution in

France, a decadence in trade and learning, &c.

this gentleman afTerts that fuch a fuppofition is

as probable as the tales in the Arabian Nights

Entertainments. This comparifon is neither

illuflrative nor polite ; fmce any man, who has

ever read one page of any of Mr. Burke's pro-

ductions, cannot imagine him capable of making

an imipoflible fuppofition. But it is incon-

ceivable with what cheerfufnefs thefe political

Dodlors difpenfe with any little portion of rea-

fon that nature may have given them, in order

to alTume the tone of high- founding aflertion 1

Let us examine where the impoffibility of thefe

fuppofitions exifts. What is the principal

caufe
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caufe of great increafe of trade? great punc-

tuality, and great confidence : the want of rhefe

is, of courff, the caufe of its decreafe. Now,

fince the French have broken faith with part

of their own community, where is the abfurdity

in fuppcfing they may break faith with ftran-

gcrs ? What has moft contributed in every

country to the flourifhing ftate of learning ? the

protedlion and encouragement afforded to the

learned. Now in France, they have beggared

and degraded the moft enlightened body of men

among them. Where then is the abfurdity in

dreading the decline of learning in that wretched,

country ?

This gentleman is very lavifh indeed of his

encomiums on the National Aflembly, and the

people of France. On what grounds either

the one or the other can deferve praife, is better

known to him than to me. I have myfelf k^n

fuch circumftances, as might juftify me in af-

fcrting, that no nation v/hatfoever has fallen to

fuch a frightful point of inhumanity as the

French. The National AlTembly, that has

fcarcely adted, but for the cruel purpofe of un-

warrantable profcription, merits little the praife

of any man unaccuftomed to fpeculate on the

improbable, and, atbcft, pitiful advantages, that

rnight arife to himfelf, from the cruel facrifice,

the
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the certain mifery, and incalculable lofs of a

refpedable, but unfjrtunate order of the com-

munity.

It is a fad of the greateft notoriety, that

the Chatelet, a tribunal of life and death, fat

in terror of their lives, and that their decrees

were not the offspring of juftice and mercy,

but the violent mandates of a blood-thirfly

mob. Of this, there is a melancholy inftance,

in the fate of the unfortunate Marquis of Favras,

whom the moft infamous profecution, mod par-

tiaily conducted, had not been able to condemn,

on any grounds of law or juftice. When I

reflect on the entire condud of this perfecuted

man, throughout the whole affair, but particu-

larly in his iaft moments, I am ftruck with ad-

miration and delight, n.t the dignity and force

of innocence, in the moments of humiliation, and

in the hour of death. Yet this was the man,

the facrifice of whom gave fafety to his tribu-

nal, by indulging the people -, this was the

man, who, unccnvidled on any evidence, was

neverthclefs led to execution through ftreets,

which crowds of fpeftators had almoft rendered

impaff]ble; while his undeferved fate had rent

the hearts of men endowed with the ordinary

feelings of humanity.

There wasfoniethingia the conduft and fitua-

tion
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tion of this unfortunate gentleman, that, in any

other country, would, I will be bold enough

to aflert, have difarmed even the juft refentment

of an injured people ; but in that, produced

much contrary efFeds. In proportion as he

was humbled, they v/cre exalted, in proportion

as he was eloquent, they were unfeeling, in

proportion as he fuffered, they enjoyed; and,

when the agonizing groans of expiring innocence,

demanded a fufpenfion at leaft, of ill-founded

indignation (and which in a humane crowd,

would have produced the fympathizing murmurs

of pity and companion) from thefe rational blood

hounds, they drew forth the hellilh ejaculations

of murderous enjoy m.ent. But this was not ail-

When tender nature, ftronger than his fufferino-s,

had, in the eloquence of injured innocence, re-

commended to human charity a hejplefs wife

and unprote(5ted infants, tbe infcclious yells of

unglutted cruelty, horribly announced the en-

venomed gangrene of their fouls : the facrifice

of thofe he held dear was wanting to atchieve

the honors of this immortal day : fuch an effu-

fion of innocent blood had been too much for

their hungry appetites, their overloaded fenfes

had funk beneath the weight of fuch infupport-

able enjoyment. Women too, not forgetting,

but defpifing the peculiar weaknefs of their

nature.
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nature, were the gay fpe^lators, the bufy aftors

in this heart-rending, difgulling fpedaclc. The

almoft famifhed workman too, this day ftole

from his labors to enjoy the gladdening influence

of this fprightly fcene, and by it, thought him-

felf more than compenfated, for the prefTing

miferies of fufFering indigence. The current

fpecie of the kingdom, that hadfeemcd buried in

the bowels of the earth, was here drawn forth

with all the giddy profufion of riotous extrava-

gance. Seats (for nothing was to be negtedted

that could give dignity to the fpedacle, and

convenience to the fpeclators; were bought by

bankrupt poverty, with more eagcrnefs, than

they had been ever fold to fplendid opulence, at

an imperial coronation. But what could be

expelled from a people, who in the true fpiric

of their difLinguifhedIeaders,the National AfTem-

bly, meafure patriotifm by want of feeling !

Such was this day (I wifh I could blot it out

from the annals of the world), in which the

tender pafiicns, that fo eminently form the glory

and the happinefs of mankind, were reckoned a

difqualification and difgrace, to a true and ani-

mated patriotifm. Such was this——have I

forgot that I am v/riting Englilh ? Have I for-

got that Englifiimen will not believe what they

cannot conceive -, and, though in religion they

give
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give credit to what is above their reafon (and ic

is virtue to do fo), yet in matters of this nature,

their incredulity does honor to their humanity ?

I unfortunately cannot avail myfelf of this con-

foling refource. I was the unwilling fpedator of

fome, the difgufted auditor of ail the tranfac-

tions of this infamous day. I fliould thank Pro-

vidence, if then, I could have difpenfed with

the cruel evidence of my fenfes, or now, with the

unweakened impreflions of my memory. One

fingle drop of innocent blood fhed under the

circumftances I have mentioned, were fufficient

to (lain even (tains, to infamize even infamy,

to blacken even blacknefs itfelf : no length of

time, nor accumulated afts of public pity and

benevolence, can ever efface it from the fpot on

which it has fallen. In the tranfports of rage

and fury, men may commit actions at which

human nature mu(t fhudder : paffion is their

caufe, and palTion is their palliation. But when

murder is the effedl of time and contrivance,

cruelty the offspring of coolnefs, and inhumani-

ty the refult of refleftion ; the authors of fuch

can never be proper fubjefts for panegyric, and

applaufe i but muft be the objeds of horror and

indignation.

Since this gentleman, then, has not (hewn any

reafonable grounds for praife, I think I am
K juftified
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juftified in fuppofing be has not been able to (hew

any. I have attempted to prove through the

courfe of this book, that the National Affembly

and the French nation have merited cenfure;

For this purpofe I have fele(5ted fads that are,

I believe, well known, and of which I have been

a witnefs : from thofe fads I have attempted to

reafon. If my arguments be neither convincing,

nor fatisfaflory, I have only to lament the time

I have fpenty without either honor to myfelf or

benefit to my readers.

Dr. Towers fays, " That Mr. Burke*s Reflec-

'* tions on the Revolution in France, is a very

'* fplendid compofition in point of language; he

*' often difplays a very luxuriant imagination,

" but he is extremely deficient in found rea-

** foning." This 1 take to be a very treacherous

compliment indeed. For my own part I declare'

I have never read any book whatfoever more
' fatisfadory in point of argument to my poor

judgment, than Mr. Burke's Reflexions on the

Revolution in France. But who is this gentle-

man that aflerts that Mr. Burke is deficient in

found reafoning ^ A man who has himfclf dif-

playedieither the moft confummate incapacity, or

infulting negledt of reafoning I have ever feen.

I defy any man to Ihew me one fentence in this

gentleman's, book that can be called proof»

Whca
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When men will make hardy attacks on the

reafoning of others, and at the fame time expe6t

that mankind will believe them on their fmgle

authority; they muft themfelvesfhew inconteftibly

fuch powers, as may induce men to think them not

unfit fubjedls for the argumentum adverecundiam.

This gentleman, after condemning the con-

duct of our anceftors at the Revolution, tells us

that " When he joins with others in commemo-
." rating the Revolution he does not do it as com-
'* memorating a tranfadion by which the people

*' have obtained all they have a right to claim."

Thus we feethofe muddy philofophers knocking

their heads together. I have always thought the

point at iflue between thofe gentlemen and Mr.

Burke was—rights acquired by the Revolution.

They are it feems beaten out of this ground,

and they now hold the dodlrine of rights to be

claimed in fpite of the Revolution. Let us

however follow them to their newly-acquired

ground, and examine its folidity. What do they

mean by the Revolution ? They mufl certainly

mean the conftitution as fettled at the Revolu-

tion ; for in no other fenfe can it be taken at

this day ; fmce a revolution can be beneficial or

prejudicial to pofterity, only by its efFcds, and

not by itfelf: but its principal efFed is the

conftitution arifing from it. Now the conftitu-

K 2 tion
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tion we enjoy at this day, is precifely the con-

flitution, as fettled at the Revolution, therefore

any right to be claimed in fpite of the Rcvolutioa

mufi: be claimed in fpite of the conftitution.

The fpirit of dangerous innovation that per-

vades the writings of thefe gentlemen, is happily

corre<5led by the mental cUimfinefs with which

it is urged. There are do6trines alio, whofe

fimple utterance is their bed refutation. Thefe

Revolution amateurs arebecome fo habituated to

their favourite fubjed, and fo pleafed with it,

that they have transferred this familiarity to

their {lile, and revolutions are reckoned nothing

more than tranfaflions, happening in the ordi-

nary courfc of human events. Revolutions are,

I dare fay, in theminds of thefe gentlemen, admi-

rably calculated to correfl faults in govern-

ment.

The following paragraph from this gentleman's

book, I beg leave to cite as being worthy of

fome obfervation. " Before William and Mary
** were raifed to the throne, it was debated in

** both Houfes, whether there was not an ori*

*' ginal contra<5l between King and people, and

" in both Houfes it was refolved in the afErma-

** tive. By both Houfes it was refolved, that

** King James had broken the original contra(5V,

" and upon thefe votes was founded the final

" refolution
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** refolution that the Throne was become vacant.

^* In the Bill ofRights the adls ofmifcondud and
^' tyranny of James the Second were particularly

" ftated, and the whole of the proceedings taken

^' together, amounted to a full and explicit de-

*' claration that a King of England might, con-
*' ftitutionally, be dethroned tor tyranny, or ia

*' other words, for a violation of the contract

between him and the people.—And if the Par-

liament of England juftly claimed and exer-

cifed a righ|;^of dethroning a King for tyranny,

and of appointing whom they pleafed to fuc-

ceed him, there can be no doubt, but they

have an equal right to make fuch alterations

*' in their adminiftration, or modes of govern-

" ment, as they fhall judge the mod advanta-

" gious to the community." This gentleman

has, we find, taken great pains to prove the

exiftence of an orip;inal contrad between Kins

and people. I confefs, I thought it had never

been denied. In a former part of this book, I

have (hewn where Mr. Burke exprefsly mentions

it. The firft part of this paragraph, then, that

proves what has never been difpucedjis, f conceive,

nugatory. The latter part, that aflerts, that

becaufe the Parliament exercifed the rfght of

dethroning a King for a breach of the compacCj,

they have a right to change the conllitution

of
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of this country, is worthy of peculiar notice.

I will venture to fay there is not a boy at Eton

or Weftminfter, of common capacity and dili'

gence, that would not blufli, if detected in fuch

a palpable breach of one of the moil obvious

rules of common logic. " Jrgumentum a parti-

** culari ad univerfali non valit" This is the

gentleman forfooth who modeflly afierts that

Mr. Burke is deficient in found reafoning. The

mofl depraved paffion of the human mind has

never been indulged, at a more evident lofs of

chara6ter, health, and fortune, than this fpirit

of Revolution, at the expence of law, conftitu-

tion, common reafon, and common fenfe.

Stultus et improbus hie amor eji degnufque notari.

The manner in which this gentleman endea-

vours to Ihift the doctrines of the Revolution

Society, on the people of England, roufes, I

confefs, my warmeft indignation, Mr. Burke

fays, " the prefent King holds his Crown in con-

*' tempt of the Revolution Society j but I hope

'* that he does not hold it in contempt of the

*' people of England, and of their choice and

" approbation." This is fuch an infamous

appeal to the people's power, and not to the

people's rights, as precludes the pofTibility of

holding any terms with its author. The opinion

I had formed of his underftanding, yeilds not

in
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in the leaft to what I now conceive of his prin-

ciples. It is however matter of confolation, that

there are men who difcover awkwardneis in ma-

lignity, the inclination for mifehief, without the

talent for contrivance. " I hope he does not

" hold it in contempt of the people of England,

** and of their choice and approbation." This

is the language of a fpecious, but profligate

attorney, that would appear to reconcile the

parties, at the moment he is provoking a rup-

ture, by an infidious explanation.

The prefent King of England holds his crown

I truft, with the unanimous approbation of his

fubjedts i but he does not, I aflert it, owe it to

their choice. The Prince of Wales, if he lives,

will come to the throne of this kingdom ; and

(though his virtues and his talents might be put,

and not fuffer in the competition, with thofe

of any other man) he will neverthelefs be King

of this country, on the fingle ground of here-

ditary right. If there be faith in appearances,

he will govern with honor to himfelf, and bene-

fit to his people -, and no efforts of Revolution

induftry will, I truft, be able to convert his crown

into a crown of thorns, or transform into rude

and intraftable favages an enlightened and re-

fpeftful people.

Had this gentleman been the mild apologift,

and
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and not the ftubborn vindicator of the Revolu-

tion Society, he had fulfilled a duty, much

more confident with private charity, and pub-

lic principle. Had he appealed to the pity,

inftead of provoking the refentment of man-

kind^ he and the Revolution Society might have

been forgotten for ever. But when, on the con--

trary, he wiflies to give importance to what ic

were charity to think nugatory, perpetuity to

what never fliould have exifted, he muft expeft

no terms from an Englilliman, on principle

attached to his Sovereign, and proud of the

conftitution under which he lives. When not

fatisfied with giving printed approbation to

dodrines that are fo reprobated, and whofe

authors have been fo glorioufly chaftifed, he

conjcflures, with no fmall degree of confidence,

that the fentimeuts of the Revolution Society

are the fentiments of the people of England,

he muft expeft to meet the punifhment fuch

unwarrantable prefumption deferves. It is po-

litical perjury, to make a whole nation accom-

plices in guilt.—I have done with this gen-

tleman.

The next pamphlet that prefents itfelf to my
obfcrvation is, " Remarks on the Letter of the

" Right Honorable Edmund Burke concerning

" the Revolution in France, and on the Proceed-

" ings
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" ings in certain Societies in London, relative

<' to that Event, by Capel Loft, Efq.* On this

gentleman's publication I have nothing to re-

mark, I fee little room for praife, and lefs for

cenfure. In all the efTential points of the

French Revolution, he agrees with Mr. Burke,

—As to the dotStrine of " elefting governors

*' and cafhiering them for mifconduft," this

gentleman feems to lean entirely on the two

^Revolution Doctors, Price and Towers. He
feems to give implicit faith to their reafoning on

the fubjedt. I fee nothing in his pamphlet that

can be called a new idea on the fubjecl. This

gentleman, then, will have the goodnefs to fup-

pofe himfelf anfwered.

I have now to make a few obfervatlons on

a pamphlet, entitled *' Thoughts on Govern-

" ment, occafioned by Mr. Burke's Reflexions

" on the Revolution in France, in a Letter to a

" Friend." This gentleman politively afferts that

the facrifice of the two orders, of nobility and

clergy, was abfolutely neceflary to the fafety of

the National Aflembly, and to that of the peo-

ple they reprefent : for this reafon, that little

fecurity was to be expe6ted from men, who

had folemnly relinquiflied all odious claims,

while much was to be dreaded from the paft ha-

bits of their lives. This is the fliort-fighted

L reafoning
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reafoning of pitiful cowardice, that would affafli-

riate a difanned enemy, to preclude the pofli-

bility of a fecond attack. If, by the habits

of their lives, this gentleman means a disgrace-

ful breach of their promife, an abje6l fubmif-

fion in the moment of danger, in order to fe-

cure the means of oppreffion in the hour of

fafety ; I contend for it, his aflertion is falfe. I

defy his moft mifchievous induftry to cite me
one pafiage from hiftory, that can juftify fuch a

meaning. If he does not apply the words in

the above fenfe, his reafoning is as ridiculous,

as his pofitioa is inhuman.

This gentleman is, I trull, the only EngllHi-

man that approves the decree for the abolition

of hereditary nobility. He has, however, con-

tented himfcif with the fimple exprefiion of his

approbation, he has not condefcended to fliew

any grounds on which it may be beneficial to

the community, Befides, that this ad was fuch

an exercife of unwarrantable power (the great in-

gredient in the reafoning of thefe gentlemen)

fuch a mercilefs and unnecelTary degradation of an

already degraded order of the flate ; it involved

in its effeds, the inevitable ruin of many thou-

fands of induftricus and refpedable citizens.

This ad was abfolutely nothing lefs than the

death-warrant of feveral branches of trade.

Herald
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Herald painters, lace makers, engravers, Sec,

were facrificed when the hereditary nobility

was abolifhed : they were from this day pre-

cluded, by an ad of the legiilature, from ex-

ercifmg the only means by which they could

honorably live.

This gentleman fj.ys the French have fitted

out a ftrong naval armament with vigor and

difpatch—this is not a m.atter of reafoning, but

of h6):. To his affertion I oppofe another. I

fay they have not fitted out a ftrong naval

armament with vigor and difpatch, I am in-

clined to think mvfelf at leaft as well informed

as this gentleman on the fubjed. It became

almoft proverbial to fay that the National

Aflembly had admirable dexterity in fitting out

fleets on paper. It were little neceflary to take

notice of matters of this nature, were it not to

Ihew the modefty of feme men, who would

deftroy, by fecond-hand information, the ac-

curate obfervation and uniform experience of

mankind.

This gentleman feems to think, " that France

*' may exhibit a third example to mankind at

" how fmall a charge every obje£l of good
*' government may be obtained. To admi-

" nifter juftice, and to protect the country from

" foreign enemies, are objeds v/hich muft

L 2 " command
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" command the unanimous concurrence of all."

As iong as the National AfTembly adl upon the

principles they have adopted ; as long as they

are led by fuch men as Mirabeau, the Lameths,

Barnave, &c. and as long as the people coincide

in their meafures, I deny either an univerfal or

a general conclufion. With refpedl to this

country, although I am well perfuaded that to

adminifter juftice, and to proted; the country

from foreign enemies, will meet with a general,

yet it will not meet with an unanimous concur-

rence, as long as their exifts a tet of men, whofe

fedicious doclrines nor chafcifement can filence,

nor fhame reprefs.

This gentleman aflerts, " that Mr. Burke*s

*' doflrine reds on the bafelefs fupport of pre-

*' judice, conceived in ignorance and error;"

and prejudice he defines to be " caprice, and

*' the fafhions of a day." I Ihould be glad to

afl^.any man, thatreafons and wilhes well, which

fpecies of government feems more founded in

prejudice, as thus defined by this gentleman,

that in which the fucceflion to the crown is

fixed on the bafis of hereditary right, and where

the forfeiture of the executive power is fo clearly

and indifputably afcertained by the commiffion

of certain ads. that are a breach of the con-

tra(^ j or that in whichthe people have, the right

" tQ
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" to choofe their own governors, and cafhlcr

*' them for mifconduft." The firft in my hum-
ble conception, involves in it nothing like the

idea of fafhion or caprice ; nay more, it is

perhaps the very ftrongeft inftancc that can be

adduced to the contrary ; for many laws exift

that will admit of fome deviation from their

letter, in ordi^r to preferve their fpirit ; but in

this, of fuccefTun to the crovrn, on the finrrle

ground of hereditary right, the flighteft devia-

tion from the letter, either in the condrudion

or the execution, totally deftroys its efiencc;

whereas the fecond naturally and necelTarily

carries with" it an idea of caprice ; for the very

art of choofing is mere or lefs conneded with

caprice, and there muft inevitably be great

room for the flu6l:uating paflions of mankind,

in fettling the portion of mifconducl, that would

juftify the exercife of this right, of cafliierino-

governors for mifconduft.

This gentleman endeavors to prove, by a kind

of fyllogifm, that his prefent Majefty owes his

crown to the choice ofhis people; the Princefs So-

phia, fays he, owed her right to the crown to the

choice of the people ; his Majedy is the defcendant

of the Princefs Sophia, therefore his Majefty owes

his crown to the choice of his people. This

at beft is a falfe fyllogifm, for there are four

terms
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terms ; but giving this gentleman fome credit

for a wretched attempt, at leaft, at an argument

Cfor thefe gentlemen in general attempt not to

reafon at all), let us fee what he would be at.

If he means that the right of the crown was

originally owing to the choice of people, I-

agree with him ; and could, I think, have made

a better fyllogifm to prove it. If he does

not, he muft take the trouble of provid-

ing his readers with more fatisfadlory proof.

In cafe however he fhould have confidered

the right to the crown in the firft meaning I

have given, I think it not improper to remind

him, that the expreffion which he fo much ap-

proves, *' that the King of England is the only

" lawful monarch, becaufe the only one that

*' owes his crown to the choice of his people,'*

is manifefily abfurd •, fmce on this very ground

oi original choice, all other monarchs are as law-

ful as the King of England ; it being allowed

on all har.ds, that in all governments, and in all

countries, there vv-as originally fome choice of

the people.

This gentleman feems to conceive great

hopes, from the novelty of the French govern-

ment ; which, he fays, " comes nor recom-

*' mended by the experience of any nation, in

*' ancient cr modern times.'* I doubt much,

whether
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whether any hopes from a government o<' which

there is no precedent exifting, can be vv^ll

founded. For my own part, were I a legiQator,

I fhould undoubLcdly place more confidence in

the long and approved experience of mankind,

than in, at bed, the hazardous refource of un-

tried experiment. There are philofophers that,

in their airy fpeculations, fritter away the fub-

llance of good government, and of courfe the

happinefs of mankind. From the ^.little that

is formed of the French conftitution, it appears

entirely novtl, and evidently unrecomm.ended

by the experience of ancient or modern times. *

This

* I beli-Jvc the Revolution In France Is the only one

that has happened in the world, in which the filhwomen

have taken a very leading part. They alfo have much in-

fluence at the Jacobins, who certainly are the governors of

the country, and of courfe, in a great meafure, the authors

of the conftitution. It may not be unworthy of remark,

that in the very country that furnifhes fuch a copious fub-

jeft of panegyric to the Revolution Society, on the acqui-

fition of an enlightened liberty, there are the moft violent

outrages committed on the talte, ihe feelings, and the ordi-

nary habits of life. I have myfelf feen, on the Boulevards

of Paris, a woman offafliion, youth, and beauty, forced

to the unwholefome embrace of one of thfe female

legillators.- It is well known that no trifling fums have

been given to thefe ladies of the Halle, to purchafe an ex-

emption from their a.T.orous frolics. The ladies of our

iiih-
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This gentleman confeffes himfelf incapable

of difcovering any difference, between Mr.

Burke's dodrine, and that of divine, hereditary,

indefeafible right.

iiflimarket here, are, I believe; without any difparagement

to this fober, gentle, decent, orderly part of the commu-

nity, the lall objefts that could provoke the embrace of a

man of tafteor fafhion : they are, hov/ever, much fuperior

to their amiable fillers at Paris. I cannot help mention-

ing here an anecdote of thefe ladies, of which I was an

eye-wi:nefs. In the month of July laft, being at dinner

with fome gentlemen, our ears were affailed with fome of

the moll horrid execrations I had ever heard (this it feems

was owing to the very ungallant refiilance on the part of

the fervants) ; immediately after, inrulhed thefe polifhed

Amazons, who ampl/ redeem their total inability of appeal-

ing to the feelings, by the irrefillible effects their prefence

produces on the fenfes ; one of the mofl glaring of which

was, on our part, fudden and totallofs ofappetite. Nothing

was left undone by thefe accomplilhed damfels, that could

difplay their talents. To pleafe the fight, they danced ;

to pleafe the ear, they fung ; and the laft, though not the

leaft of their powers, was given with fuch exquilite feel-

ing, that I am really at a lofs to give it a determinate

name. 1 know at the time we called it ftrangling : I re-

member the ladies called it embracing. This friendly in-

trufion had not been fafely rewarded with a fmaller fum

than twelve livres—half a guinea,—I know not what a

nobleman of this country would fay, if a band of filhwomen

fhould force themfelves, in fpite of the fervants, into his

dining-room, where he had company at dinner—he might

call it liberty—I think it a very unpardonable one,

It
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It is I believe the biifinefs of judgment, to

difcriminate between ideas that have fome re-

femblancc ; and this faculty of the mind is pof-

fefled by moil men, in a greater or lefs degree.

But he who cannot fee the difference between

ideas, that have no refemblance at all, would

acquire to himfelf but little benefit by reading,

and convey, if poffible, lefs to his readers by

writing. I fhali however endeavor to put Mr.
Burke's fentiments in fo homely a manner,

as may beft fuit this gentleman's underftand-

ing. Mr, Burke allows, that in all govern-

ments, there was originally fome choice. In a

divine hereditary indefeafible riglp^ there can be

none. Mr. Burke expr^rsly fays, that there

is a contraft between King and people : in a

jure divino government, there can be none. Mr.

Burke fays, that a King may be dethroned for

a breach of the contrail : a Monarch, y^ifr^ di-

vino, can only be dethroned by God. Mr.

Burke afferts, that the hereditary right to the

Crown is founded on the conftitution : a divine

hereditary indefeafible right, is founded only on

the will of God. Should this genileman con-

tinue in his incapacity, I truil he will be difcreet

enough not to declare it.

This gentleman denies the exiflence of an ir-

revocable conffaft, " bccaufe no legiflature can

prefcribe a rule of condufl, which the fame

M *' authority

«
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*« authority cannot afterwards annul." He
does not I fuppofe deny the exiftence of a com*

pad, fmce it is univerfally allowed : he only

means, of courfe, that fuch a compaft is not

irrevocable—I agree with him—the King,

Lords and Commons in Parliament aflembled,

can change the fucceflion to the Crown, and do

any thing elfe that is not impoffible, and in this

fenfe the compad cannot be faid to be irrevo-

cable ; but this fo far from proving his pofi-

tion, " that the peopk can ele£t their govern-

" ors," proves the contrary ; becaufe the aflent

of the governors is eflentially neceflary to the

revocation of the contra6t. To prove his po-

lition, the people alone muft have the right of

revocation.

This gentleman fays, *' that the whole fal-

*' lacy of Mr. Burke's reafoning, confifts im

«' confounding the rights of the peopk with its

** abufe." If right be (and as contradiftin-

guifhed to power it muft) nothing more than 3

moral competence, founded on the ftcady prin-

ciples of truth, juftice^ good policy, &c. the ex-

ercife of this competence, and of nothing more,

cannot be an abufe : but the exercife of

an abftrad power, and of nothing more, may

be an abufe ; therefore I am inclined to think,

that the falla y of this gentleman's reafoning,

confifts in confounding the right with the power.

He
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He endeavours to illuftrate his pofition by an

inftance. I think he ftumbles on an unfortu-

nate one. " In the exercife even of the clear-

" eft rights of property, man as a moral agent,

*' is bound by moral obh'gations. The facri-

*' fice which under this fandion, he makes of

" perfonal enjoyment to the duties of a father,

" of a hufband, of a mafter, &c. does not im-
*' peach his dominion over his own property.*'

This is in my mind one of the moft evident ex-

amples that can be adduced, to fhew what I have

juft faid, that the power and the right are con-

founded. I fhall go no farther than his own
words. He fays, that in the expenditure or

difpofal of property, man is bound by certain

moral obligations •, that is, man has no right

to difpofe of his property, independent of thefe

moral obligations. He alfo fays, thefe moral

obligations do not irhpeach a man's dominion

over his property : that is, that a man has a

right to do with his property as he pleafes.

Thus we find this able lawyer, faying in the

fame fentence, that men have the right and

have it not.—This dominion, then, that a man

has over his property, that cannot be impeached

nor reftrained by the moral duties, is not the

right, but the power. I contend for it, that no

man has the right to difpofe bf one guinea of his

property^ in a manner that may be prejudicial

M 2 to
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to himfclf or the community : he may throw

a thoiifand guineas into the fea, while ten thou-

fand objedts, famifhed with hunger, and fhiver-

inor with cold are furroundin^ him; but no one

will, I truft, be hardy enough to fay, that he

had the right fo to do, although he mod incon-

teftably had the power.

Before I conclude my remarks on this pam-

phlet, I muft take notice of an expreflion,

which is, I humbly conceive, little confident

with 'the principles of a Chriftian, or the man-

ners of a gentleman. " Mr. Burke thinks there

**• mufi be blood ! I will not fay £dmund, thy

'* wifh is father to the thought." How a wifh

can be father to a thought, I am, I confefs, un-

able to conceive. It is not difficult to fuppofe a

thought's being father to a wifh. Giving this

gentleman, however, credit for his malevolence,

I fliall fay, that this fo unprovoked intimation

againfl: the feelings of an honeft and a good man,

difplays a fertility for calumny, not eafily to be

equalled indeed. But is this furprizing in men

that are notorious libellers on law, on conftitu-

tion ? in men who expedl much from novelty

—

in m.en who feem to defpife governments, that

come recommended by the collected wifdom and

intecrity of ages. It is not difficult to conceive

the motives of their reafoning. The old, the

venerable
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venerable, the fleady principles of good govern-

ment, fiirnifh but fmall rerources to meddling

folly, or ftupid ambition. Novelty is defir*

able, becaufe novelty may create confufion.

One word more of this gentleman and I difmifs

him for ever. There fecms to be in his ftyle a

confequential humiliry, that would be^ ^orpraifey

Sit the moment it is extortmg ccntempti

I am now to make a few remarks on a pam-

phlet, entitled, " Obfervations on the Reflec-

** tions of the Right Honorable Edmund
'• Burke, on .he Revolution of France, in a

** Letter to the Right Honorable the Earl of

" Stanhope.'* This pamphlet is, it feems, the

production of a lady, well known in the literary

world. She fets out with telling his Lordlhip, that

'* her obfervations are not diredled to captivate ;

*' but to convince." For my own part, I have

been ever taught to believe, that to captivate was

the peculiar province of the fex, and that its ap-

peals to the heart were always fuccefsful ; what-

ever might have been the fate of its efforts to

fc;^'i?/«r^the underftanding. This lady, however,

feems to pique herfelf lefs in thofe delicate

touches of female fenfibility, that are fo well

calculated to perfuade, even a ftubbom mind,

than in the maJierJy Jlrckes of vigorous conception^

which
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which, If unable to convey lajiing conviftion,

give at lead temporary fatisfaftion. " It is not

" furprizing," this lady fays, " that the French

** Revolution fhould have engaged the paflions

«* of all refledling men." I proteft I cannot well

reconcile this with the former paflfage, where this

lady would totally exclude the paJJionSy and

folely appeal to the reafon. There is fomething

in engaging the fajjions of refle^iing men, that I

cannot eafily apply to this lady's favorite prin-

ciple. Although fhe feems todifdain the mortis

fying charade riftic of her fex (the power of

captivating), and fcorns any direH appeal to the

paffions, fhe may have flruck out a new line in

the human tafte, and have no objedtion to ^^Z-

fion upon reflexion.

This lady fays, " that Mr. Burke*s apprehen-

" fions are no ways confident with the high opi-

*' nion he has formed of the Englifh conftitution,

*' and of the attachment which he fuppofes all

" that is great and good in the nation have to

" it.'* This is founded on the principle, that

there can be no reafonable apprehenfions for any

thing that ftands high iri opinion, particularly

if it be fortified by ftrong attachments. I am

forry to be forced to differ from this lady. I

humbly conceive that the more perfed any thing

maiy be, the ftronger and better grounded are

our
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our apprehenfions for its fafety ; becaufe we are

the more interefted in its prefervation. To
elucidate this by an example—Let us fuppofe

two women, one with a beautiful, the other

with an ordinary face ; and let us then fee, which

of thofe two ladies will have the greater anxiety

for the prefervation of what is beautiful, or what

IS the reverse. The queftion demands but little

.confideration to be inftantly decided . As to atiach'^

menUy I have only to obferve, th^t there is nothin

under heaven fo variable as atta£hr,enls^ rmd

nothing half fo variable as Jlrong attachments.

This lady's experience may polTibly belie my
obfervation i and indeed from her eagernefs to

convince, and not to captivate, one may well

fuppofe that on the fubjeft of attachmnts (he

has no reafon to complain at all.

This lady runs through no fmall portion of

hiftory ; for \\hat purpofe I declare I cannot fee.

3hc concludes this part of her obfervations, by

faying that " our anceftorshad no right to bind

" pofterity, to all fucceeding generations, in

*' the permanent chains, of an unalterable

" law." She is certainly very amiable ; for with-

out the fmal'.eft folicitation, fhe gives up the

point at ifiue between Mr. Burke and his op^^

ponents. Since Ihe fays that pur anceftors at

the Revolution had no right to bind poilerity,

by
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by an unalterable law, iTie of courfe allows,

that there was a law made by our anceftors,

which they confidered as binding ; for it is abfurd

to fay, they had no right to do, what,they ne-

ver attempted to do. Now the point in queftion

is '* Rights acquired to us by the Revolution.'*

The point then on this lady's confefTion ftands

fimply thus—that there is a law ; but that the

law is not unalterable. I agree with her ; for

there certainly is no law that a former legifla-

ture has made, that a fubfequent one may not

alter and annul. But it is the legijlature only

that can alter, that is, King, Lords, and Com-

mons together, and not the people or their re-

prefentatives, with the Lords, independently of

the King.

This Lady's forte, is, I believe, hiftory. She

may be alfo an excellent judge of the confiitu-

tion^ her opinions on it, I make no doubt, are

much refpedled. There is not, I prefume, a

lady of her acquaintance, that has not implicit

faith in her judgment^ and that would not wifli

to be direfted by her experience.

The following paflage I have taken the liberty

of tranfcribing from this lady's performance.

"The two clubs which have the misfortune to

" fall under Mr. Burke's fevere cenfure, did

*' not teftify a formal approbation of the con-

*« dua
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" duct of their neighbours, till the deputies

'* they had chofen for the tranfadlion of their

*' affairs had manifefted a virtue equal to fo high

" a trull; for no fooner was the power of the

** Court fufHciently fubdued to enable them to

** a(5t with freedom and effecl, than they gave

** an example of difinterefted magnanimity, that

" has no parallel in the conduct of any preced-

" ing alfembly, and which was never furpaffed

*' by any individual. That memorable day in

*' which the Members of the National Affembly,

** with a virtuous enthufiafm, vied with each

" other in the alacrity, with which they furren-

*' dered to the people all their feudal privileges,

*' will for ever ftand in the records of time as

*' a monument of their fingular greatnfefs. Such

" an inflance of human virtue was furely a pro-

*' per fubjedt of applaufe and congratulation."

This lady is fingularly complaifant ; fhe grants

every thing without being afked, nay more, even

in her refiftance is to be found the fpirit of

compliance. Her cenfure on Mr. Burke is ul-

timately his panegyric, as her praifes of the Na-

tional Affembly are, in fadt, the mofl bitter

inveflives againft it. The furrender of the

feudal privileges, which this lady confiders as

ref^efting everlafling honor on the National

Affembly, I look on as one of the fources of its

N irre-
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irredeemable difgrace. The nobles and upper

clergy, to whom alone thofe privileges were

attached, with di/tnterejled magnanimity (to ufe

this lady's expreflion) furrendered them : they

went farther, they were willing to furrender

all odious claims. Was it then well done in

the National Aflembly to ftrip them of what

were not odious ? Was it well done to rob

one order, and to degrade the other? Was it

well done to plunder willing generofity, and

degrade felf-humbled dignity ? Was it well done

to deprive the nobles of their harmlefs honors

and their equally harmlefs titles ? Should this

lady anfwer this lafl: queftion in the affirmative,

Ihe will at lead preferve her confiftency, Ihe

will differ from the generality of her fex.

However manfully the men may have borne fuch

a derogation from their dignity, I can aflure her,

the ladies were deeply affefted indeed. A Duke
transformed into fimple Monfieur is tolerable

;

but a Dutchefs into plain Madame is infupport-

able, is fhocking to the lad degree.

This lady fpeaks *' of the fuccefsful ftorm-

*' ing of^the King's camp.*' I am really at a lofs

to know, to what this lady particularly alludes.

I cannot well conceive the " ftorming of a

*' camp " without a Ihot being fired, or a fin-

gle man cither killed or wounded. This lady

has
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has furcly had very bad information. I can ven-

ture to aflure her, that from the opening of

the States General to this moment, no camp

whatfoever has been taken, either by furprize

or by ftorm. This lady's defence of the lamp

poft is one of the moft ingenious things I have

read, " To a people accuftomed to fee their

•' fellow- creatures broken on the wheel, the

** lamp poft appeared a mild punifliment.'* In

(hort, fimple hanging in France is quite amufing,

and admirably calculated to relieve the opprefTed

nerves of the fpedators. The fufferers muft,

no doubt, have been quite delighted at this

happy invention, conceived by an enlightenedy

and reduced to pradice by a merciful people.

This lady confiders " the boafted birth-right

" of an Englilhman as an arrogant pretenfion,

*' built on a beggarly foundation. It is an ar-

" rogant pretenfion, becaufe it intimates a kind

*' of exclufion to the reft of mankind from the

" fame privileges ; and it is beggarly, becaufe it

*' refts our legitimate freedom on the alms of our

" princes." I am forced to differ from this lady

on both thefe points. Firft, I do not think

our boafted birth-right arrogant, for the diredb

contrary reafon ftie gives ; becaufe when any

ftranger fets his foot on Englilh ground, that

moment he is free, however flave he might

N 2 have
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have been before. Jf the governments of other

countries will not follow our example, we are

furely not to blame. Secondly, as to "beggarly

foundation," I difagree from her, and for the

direct contrary reafon alfo •, becaufe all the ac-

cefiions of frifedom acquired by the people, in

the unfettled flate of our conftitution, were ex-

torted, and not given. This lady is not aware

of her own inconfiftency. Page 31, flie fays,

" that in either cafe " of extortion or donation

*' our freedom (lands on a refumable right"—

If then our boalled birth-right be nothing more

than alms (alms being the moft voluntary of all

donations) the freedom we enjoy at this day,

which is nothing more nor lefs than our boafted

birth-right, (lands, according to this lady's mode

of reafoning, on a refumable right. Thus would

flie publiHi herfelf as the vindicator of the peo-

ple's rights, at the very moment (he is declar-

ing all their rights refumable ; all their rights

being, in her opinion, donations, and ajl dona-

tions being refumable. This (lyle of writing is, I

am afraid, little calculated either to captivate or

£onvince.

Mr. Burke fays, " that with us the King and

<' ]Lords are feveral and joint fecurities, for the

*' equality of each diftridl, each province, each

^^ city." On this pafTage this lady makes the

following
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following comment: " If your Lordfliip fees the

*' refult of this argument in the fame light as

I do, you willconfider it as equally recommen-

datory to an eledion of the Lower Houfc,

** in the King and the Lords, as of an inade-

'* quate reprefentation made by the eledlion of

" the Commons. For if the King and the Lords

" are feveral and joint fecurities for the equality

" of each difl:ri6t, each, province, and each

" city •, why throw the country into a ftate of

" confufion every feven years ?" This lady has,

it feems, totally mifconceived Mr. Burke's

meaning, although I confefs I can fee no dif-

ficulty in the paflage. The King and Lords

are feveral and joint truftees, that the whole be

taken care of, and not fome of the parts, exclu-

lively of the reft. Had the King or the Lords,

or both, the right of elefling the Lower Houfe,

then the Lower Houfe, could not be faid to be

the reprefentatives of the people, and in fuch a

cafe, the whole might be negleded ; whereas on

Mr. Burke's reafoning it is manifeft, that no

part can be neglcded, fince the King and the

Lords are, and muft neceffarily be jealous truf-

tees for the equality of each and every part.

This lady gives three pompous reafons for

depriving the church of its property. *' This

" property was a treble nuifance. It was a

*' nuifance
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** nuifance In the firft inftance, as a monopoly;
*' in the fecond, it was a nuifancc, as giving a

** dangerous power to thofe that pofleffed that

monopoly •, and in the third inftance, as

it tended by the natural courfe of moral

*^ caufes in this its excefs, to corrupt rather than

'* to increale and invigorate thofe qualities of

*' the mind, and thofe fpiritual endowments

" which are to be defired in the teachers of re-

*' ligion," This is a new ground, one I believe,

unheard of in the records of reafoning, for de-

priving any men, or bodies of men, of their

property.

I muft be ungallant enough to differ from

this lady, on every one of thofe points. Firft,

I think it no monopoly ; becaufe any thing that

was not originally intended to be common, and

that ought not to be fo, cannot be a mono-

poly. In fadt there can be no fiich thing as a

monopoly of money, or of territorial property,

the word being only applied to the means by

which either the one or the other may be ac-

quired. This lady might as well fay, that the

Duke of Bedford's or any other nobleman's

property was a monopoly. Such a fentiment

would, I truft, be but ill relifhed by any Eng-

liftiman whatfoever, that thinks, and fpeaks

as he thinks. Secondly, what this lady calls

monopoly
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monopoly gave no more dangerous power to

thofe that pofTefTed it, than to any other men
or bodies of men that poflefled any other pro-

perty to as great amount. If, then, danger na-

turally attaches itfelf to the pofleffion of all large

property, all fuch properties fhould be de-

ftroyed : i. e. that commerce and every other

means of acquiring them fhould be anni-

hilated i for it is abfurd to fay that any given

portion of property is more dangerous in the

hands of one fet of pofTeflbrs than in another.

Any danger that may accrue from the pofTef-

lion of property depends on the paffions, and

not on the fitutation of men. Thirdly, I muft

obferve that, one expreffion of this lady's, is to

me unintelligible, perhaps from its fublimity.

I confefs I know not what fhe means by " the

*' courfe of moral caufes in this its excefs.**

But waving this, which, for aught I know, may

be a very fublimeobfcurity, 1 deny that property

" tends to corrupt the fpiritual endowments."

Among the fpiritual endowments, the foremoft

furely are, truth, piety, and charity. I hope it

does not follow, that property makes men liars.

That would be to make men finners in the /»-

verfe ratio of their temptations. I fee no im-

piety that naturally attaches itfelf to the pof-

fefllon of property: a rich man may furely be

as
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as pious as a poor man, and if he has profited

by his riches, his piety will be probably more

enlightened, he will, in fad, be more pious, bcT

caufe he will be lefs fuperftitious. There can

be no pradical charity at leaft, without the

means ; for however well a man may wifh his

neighbour, his wiihes alone will neither clothe

nor feed him.

This lady is very fevere indeed on the French

ccclefiaftics ; fhe is nothing lefs than convinced

of the impurity of their lives. *' Becaufe their

*' temptations were great, and that their na-

•' ture was not fuperior to human infirmity,

*' it was probable they produced their due ef-

" fefts." This lady is better than fhe thinks

fhe is. I defy her to be ill-natured. She is

really incapable of faying a fevere thing. At

the moment Ihe is accufing the unfortunate

clergy of France, Ihe is exculpating them. For

fince their natures were not fuperior to human

infirmity, they furely cannot be blamed for fol-

lowing the impulfe of their natures, and yield-

ing to what this lady allows it was impoflible

to refift.—This lady is, in fpite of her obftinate

partiality for convi^iion, a woman flill. When
Ihe writes another pamphlet, fhe will, I am con-

'vinced, be lefs fevere on the ill-treated church-

men of our neighbour country. She will re-

colled
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colle6l that ecclefiaftics are not women, and of

courfe, unprofitable fubjeds for a woman's in-

vedive.

This Lady fays, " that Mr. Burke is in a

'* rao-e, that the poor curates fhould betaken out

*' of the hopelefs poverty, into which they were

" plunged." She is indeed either very inatten-

tive, or much mifinformed as to French poli-

tics. The curates (or as they are called cures)

are thofe we call parfons, or re6tors. Thofe

men, fo far " from being taken from the hope-

" lefs poverty into which they were plunged,"

are abfolutely poorer than ever. They have at

prefent twelve hundred livres a year •, about

forty-fix pounds : very, very few indeed had

lefs than this : much the greater part had more.

This is a faft well known, and that no man that

is acquainted with France, or its internal police,

can deny.

This lady feems, more than any other writer

on the fubje6t, to confound the right and the

power. Moll of the champions for the exercife

of the power, admit of fome qualifications in its

exercife. This lady has, it feems, a peculiar

fancy for an abftracl naked power,

I cannot think of taking my leave of this

ladv, without faying how much I admire her

talents. Her ingenuity is obvious. Her ftyle

O is
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h eafy and elegant. I could wifh fhe had em-

ployed her numerous qualifications to a better

purpofe. When flie fays, flie will convince,

and is determined not to captivate, (he has

miftaken her forte. She has captivated me long

fince. I cannot, will not fay, Ihe has convinced

me. There is in the female charafler a certain

je ne fats quoi, that few men of any foul are able

to refift. It is the peculiar and enchanting pri-

vilege of the fex, that their weaknefs is their

Jirength, 'Tis it, that makes our Jluhborn na-.

tures bend. If it be not the fliield that defends,.

it is the arrow that mortally wounds. It is the

fource of peaceful vidtory : we yield to what

we know we are unable to refift. When this

natural and delightful peculiarity, is fuperfeded

by an affe£fation of manlinefs, the female cha-

rafler lofes all its charms, it lofes all its luf-

tre: our former vanquifhers become our eqtials.

Before I make any remarks on Dr. Prieft-

ley's various letters to Mr. Burke, I mud beg

leave to take notice of an expreffion to be found

in his Preface. He alTerts '^ that Monfieur

" Lally de Tollendal" (whofe Memoir Mr.

Burke cites) " had very different ideas from thole

" of Mr. Burke." In order to prove this,

Do6lor Prieftley confounds tv/o very diftind:

epochs, of which Monfieur Lally de Tollendal

fpeaks-
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fpeaks in very diflferent terms. The firft wa?,

the opening of the States General, of which he

fays—that it was a great work, to concur in

the regeneration of France, in founding liberty

there, and in creating laws and manners. Mr.

Burke has never differed from him on this point,

having faid that the day on which the States

met, was the mod glorious the French nation

had ever feen •, and how could it have been

glorious, but for the purpofes mentioned by

Monfieur Lally de Tollendal. The fecond

epoch was, when Monfieur Lally de Tollendal

and Monfieur de Mounier quitted the National

Affembly, difgufted, that their colleagues would

not co-operate with them, in the regeneration

of France, in founding liberty, and in creating

laws and manners there. It is becaufe the Na-

tional AlTembly has overthrown all liberty, all

law, and all manners, that thofe two men (the

beft and moft enlightened members of the Na-

tional Afiembly) remain in voluntary exile, and

are ftill difgufted.

In Dr. Prieftley's firft letter, he cites paf-

fages from Mr. Burke, and would infer from

them the neceffity of having totally deftroyed

the French government. Firft, Mr. Burke

fays, " that in cafes of extreme emergency,

" there is a power of change-, but that the

O a " change
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*' change fiiould be confined to the peccant part

" only." Mr. Burke alfo fays, " that the un-

" limited power of the Sovereign over his fub-

" je6ls was inconfiftent with law and liberty.'*

From thcfe two pafTages Dr. Prieftley draws

the following conclufion : " If law and liberty

*' vrere wanting in the old conftitution of France,

" the peccant part muft have been the very foun-

" dation of it ; fo that nothing efFedtual could

*' have been done, fliort of taking down the

*' whole.'* To this I anfwer, that many things

in a government may be " inconfiftent with law

'* and liberty," and it does not follow that

'« law and liberty are wanting in the conftitu-

" tion." For inflance—The imprefs of men for

the fea fervice,and the excife laws, have beencon-

fidered by the ablefl men as inconfiftent with the

principles of the Englifli conftitution *, yet no one

"will fay that law and liberty are wanting in the

Englifli conftitution. If Dr. Prieftley will afi^cdt

the modeft triumph, of having convifted Mr.

Burke on his own aftertions, let him make Mr.

Burke's termsy and no other^ the premifes from

which he is to draw conclufions ; and let hinl

not recur to the pitiful fubterfuge, of fubftitut-

ing others in their place. Was it not as eafy

for Dr. Prieftley to have made ufe of the words

** inconfiftent with law and liberty," as the

" other
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other words " law and liberty wnnthig in the

conftitution?" But the misfortune of thefe gen-

tlemen is, that by being candid, they are mani-

feftly abfurd. Thus far I have aded on the

defenfive. 1, now, am willing to let Dr. Prieft-

ley's words (land in their full force, and I dif-

allow his reafoning—'* If law and liberty" fays

he, '* were wanting in the old conflritution, the

*' peccant part muft have been the 'very founda-

** tion of it." This I deny. I deny (to fpeak

logically in oppofing a logician) that the con-

fequent neceflfarily follows from the antece-

dent, I challenge him to prove that it does.

If light and air be wanting in an edifice, it fol-

lov/s not, that the peccant part is the founda-

tion of it. If they be totally wanting, not only

the foundation is peccant, but every other part

is peccant alfo. The words " peccant part"

—

neceffarily imply, that all the ether parts are

not peccant. If this fingle part can be mended

or reformed without deftroying the reft, it

anfwers every end. In this fenfe has Mr. Burke

I humbly conceive taken it, and in no other.

Mr. Burke fays, *' that the National AfTem-

«' bly have not the fandlion, and authority of

" the charadler, under which they firfl: met.

" They have departed from the inftrudlions of

•« the people, by whom they were fent j which

«« in-
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" inftrudions, as the Afiembly did not aA in

'' virtue of any ancient ufage, or fettled law,

*' were the fole fource of their authority."

This Dr. Prieftley is obliged to allow, but de-

nies the inference from it; " for," fays he, " it

" is the acquiefcence of the people that gives

" any form of government its proper fandtion,

*' and that legalizes it." Dr. Priellley either does,

or does not mean, that ail the ads of the Na-

tional Affembly mufl: be lawful, if acquiefced

in by the people. If he does not, then, any

argument he can draw from acquiefcence alone

is nugatory. If he does, then, an ait of this

Affembly, that decred an equal partition of all

the lands in the kingdom (which a6t would

moll affuredly have been acquiefced in by the

people) had been lawful. Suppofe the Na-

tional AiTfmbly had made an ex pofl fa^o law,

knd that the people had acquiefced in it ; will

Dr. Prieftley fay that acquiefcence alone can

legalize it ? I believe not, I cannot entertain fo

poor an opinion of any man's principles. The

polTibility of the cafes I have put exifts, and

their poflibility alone deftroys the univerfality of

Dr. Prieftley*s conclufion. In my own mind

ihtir probability exifts ; for there is nothing that

men can do, that I do not conceive the Na-

tional Affembly capable of (I mean the majority

that
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that are led by Mirabeau), and nothing more

probable, than that the people would afient to

any thing they could do.

Mr. Burke, in my humble opinion, adduces

^ the moft incontrovertible reafon to prove that

the King (hould have the power of peace and

war. " There is no other way" he fays *' of

** keeping other potentates from intriguing

*' diftinftly and perfonally with the members of

*' your afiembly, from intermeddling with all

*' your concerns, and fomenting in the very

'* heart of your country, the moft pernicious of

*' all fadions; factions in the intereft, and under

*' the direftion of a foreign power." This

reafoning, Dr. Prieftley fays, is ridiculous,

*' becaufe foreign powers may intrigue with

** minifters, as well as with the leaders of a popu-
** lar affembly.'* This looks plaufible •, but

it is only plaufille, for this reafon—that refpon-

fibility may be attached to minifters, but it is im-

poftible that it can ever be to the members of

a popular aftembly.

Dr. Prieftley has, it feems, a mortal antipa-

thy to ftating Mr. Burke's fentiments, accord-

ing to their letter or their fpirit. Of this 1 fhall

give a moft ftriking inftance. Mr. Burke ex-

prefles his furprife " that a great number of the

" members of the National Alfembly, were of

" the
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" the inferior^ unlearned, mechanical, merely in-*

" firumental members, of the profeflion of the

*' law." The mea alluded to in this defcripf

tion, Dr. Prieilley calls lawyers, and reafons

accordingly. " Lawyers," he fays, " who have

'* the talent and habit of fpeaking in public,

" being confpicuous charaders in all places."

Is there another man in England that would call

the clafs of men thus defcribed by Mr. Burke,

lawyers? I protefl, I cannot well conceive any

man poiTelfed of ordinary human powers, capa-

ble of fuch egregious mifconception •, for if it be

not mifconception, it is want of candor. If Dr.

Prieflley underftood Mr. Burke, he certainly is

uncandid^becaufe it was impoflible on, any other

ground, to call that white, which is evidently

black ; for fuch is the difference between the

men Mr. Burke means, and thofe we call lawyers.

If he did not underftand Mr. Burke (which by

the bye, is the more charitable inference) I fay

he has fhewn the moft egregious want of com-

mon conception.

Dr. Prieftley ridicules the idea of Mr. Burke's

lamenting the fituation of the King of France.

In the minds of feeling men this ridicule is no

proof of humanity. That fituation is the moft

cruel, that moft outrages the feelings and habits

of life. In this fituation is the King of Fraace,

and
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and of courfe more naturally an objedl of com-

paflion, than of ridicule. When this unfortu-

nate man fent, fome time fince, to the National

AfTembly a complaint of the atrocious libels that

daily appeared againft him and the Queen, at

the fame time begging their interference, they,

without any farther ceremony, paflVd on to the

order of the day. This circumflance will fur-

nifh Dr. Prieftley with ample ground for ridi-

cule, he will no doubt laugh heartily at it.

There are men that will be very differently

affedled. " Sunt lacrymarerum^ et mentemmorta^

Ua tangunt.'^

I am now come to that part of Dr. Prieftley's

work, where he adopts and defends the dodtrine

of " eledting our governors, and cafhiering

" them for mifcondu6t." Dr. Prieftley, as ufual,

fets out with mifreprefentation. He fays, '* Mr.
*' Burke fuppofes that men by entering into a

** ftate of fociety, give up all their proper

" natural rights.*'—To eat, to drink, to fleep,

&c. are proper natural rights, and thefe Dr.

Prieftley is kind enough to fay, that Mr. Burke

fuppofes we part with, by entering into a ftate

of fociety. It is prefumption not to be equalled,

to coin abfurd fentiments, and then ftate them

as the fentiments of another. It is adding guilt

to guilt, firft to coin, and then accufe one's

P neighbour
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neighbour of it. But let us proceed.—*' As to

" the fhare of authority," Mr. Burke fays,

*' and diredlion which each individual ought to

*' have, in the management of the ftate, that

" I mufl: deny, to be among the dire6t original

** rights of man in civil fociety.*'—This pofition

Dr. Prieftley would overturn thus. " Men
*' cannot furely be faid to give up their natural

** rights by entering into a compaft for the

" better fecuring of them : and if they make
*' a wife compact, they will never wholly

•' exclude themfelves from all fhare in the admi-

*' niftration of their government, or fome con-

*' trol over it." As to the firfl of thofe points,

I fay, that men do give up fome of their natural

rights, in order to fccure the refl. It is a natural

f'ght, for inflance, to be the redrelTer of one's

own wrongs -, but this right is incompatible

with aflate of fociety. As to thefecond point,

I have to remark, that by the words, " fhare

'* in . the adminiftration of the govermrjent,**

Dr. Prieftley mufl mean either individually or

not. If he does, he of courfe recommends a

pure democracy, that being the only government

in which the people have individually a fhare in

it', therefore his obfervation is inappofite,

having nothing to do with a right, "to ele<fl

*• governors and to calhicr them for mifconduft.
n

in
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in a government that is not a pure democracy.

If he does not, then his remark is nugatory

;

becaufe the people of this country have, in their

colle(5live capacity, a great fhare in the admi-

niftration of the government.

Dr. Prieftley afferts, in the mod unqualified

manner, that the King is the fervant and not the

fovereign of his people. I (hall endeavor to prove

that he not only is not, but cannot be the fervant

of his people.—Obedience is the firft of all qua-

lifications in a fervant without it I defy any

man to have a perfedt idea of a fervant. Right

to obedience in the mafter, and right to protec-

tion and fupport in the fervant have been never

difputed.—Since, then, the conftitution of this

country has given the King an abfolute veto^

whereby he has the right to annul the will of the

people, which right precludes the right of obe«

dience, being diametrically oppofed to it; and

fince obedience is abfolutely neceflary in a fervant,

the King is certainly not, nor can be the

fervant of his people. The manner in which

thQ veio IS exprefled favors entirely ofthc/ove-

reigfif and not in the flighteft degree of the

fervant, »* livill^ that it be not fo.** As in

affent, " I u///, that it be fo." How will Dr.

Prieftley reconcile this ftylc, with the idea of a

fervant ?

P 2 Dr.
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Dr. Prieftley aflerts "that the National

^' Afiembly could not have been fo ignorant

" of the conftitution of this country, as to

** fuppofe, that the Revolution Society was a

*' body authorized by the ftate, or that it had

•" any connexion with the government of the

.** country." This is, at beft, with Dr. Priefl-

iey, or any other man, matter only of conjec-

ture i for there has been no vote of that allem-

bly, by which it appears they confidered the

Revolution Society as authorized by the ftare,

or not. For my own parr, I declare, that I

have knov/n feveral members of the National

Aflembly, that when informed by me, that the

Revolution Society was only a club, feemed

aftoniflied and ftiocked to the laft degree.

The 30th of January is, by Dr. Prieflley,

called " a proud day for England."— Royal

misfortunes ferve as pleafant paftimes, nothing

lefs than royal blood, I fuppofe, ciin fatisfy the

hungry appetites of thefe political epicures.

it is more than human prefumption to call that

proud^ which the whole world calls infamous.

It is the corruption of the heart, to exult in

what is fhame, to rejoice in what is forrow.

The 3Gth of January a proud dzy for England !

Tht martyrdo?no{ King Charles a proud day for

England ! Thefe charitable politicians would

furely
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furely rejoice in the exemplification of their

do6lrines. They would no doubt be glad to

write their impure pamphlets with the blood of

kings. They will be difappointed. Englifh-

men will not quietly permit that to be marked

with white, which they have marked with black.-.

They will not tamely luffer fuch unwarrantable

outrage upon their feelings. They will not

liften with patience to a title, that configns them

to everlafting infamy. They will not fuffer any

man to volunteer in their damnation. No.

Inftead of damning, thsy will ftrive to redeem

the national character : if they cannot totally

efface, they will, at leaft, diminifh the (lain

that has fo frightfully difcolored it.

I am arrived at that part of Dr. Prieftley*s

anfwer where he treats of religious matters. He
begins by faying, " What right has any man to

*' complain of me, if I worfhip God in what
*' manner ^ pleafe, or if I do not chufe to wor-

" (hip God at all ? Does my conducfb, in this

" refped, injure them ?" To the firft of thofe

queftions, I anfwer, that Dr. Prieftley, as a

fimple individual, may adopt what mode of

worfhip he pleafes, and probably no man will

complain -, becaufe his private fentiments will

probably intereft no man; but were Dr.

Prieftley a member of the legiflature, and after

being
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being fo, publicly profefied hi mfelf a Papift, in

fuch a cafe the people would complain, and

complain with effed: too •, any farther than this

JIG one meddles with Dr. Prieflley's or any other

man's mode of faith. To the fecond queftion,

** Does my condud: in this refpeft injure them ?"

I aniwer that it may : for this obvious reafon ;

that in the minds of religious men, the idea of

future rrwards and punifhments operates as a

ftrong inducement to virtue, and a powerful

preventative of vice : whereas on a man of no

religion, the law of God operates not at all

:

fince then a man of no religion wants one of the

inducements to virtue, and one of the preventa-

tives of vice, he furely muft be confidered a lefs

fafe member of fociety, than he that wants

none

Dr. Prieftiey treats an exjlreflion made ufe of

by Mr. Burke, as abfurdj " that man is, by his

'* conftitution, a religious animal." ** Becaufe,"

fays he, " we may eafily conceive a being, pof-

*' fefled of all theeflential properties of human
^' nature, without any knowledge of religion at

" all." So we can conceive a being poflelTed

of all the eflential qualities of human nature,

without any knowledge of the properties of food;

yet no one will fay, that man is not an eating

animal. It is not necefifary to have a knowledge

of
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of religion, to be a religious animal *, for the

being who worfhips a bull, is as much a reli-

gious animal, as he, who more enlightened,

worfhips an immaterial being, v/ith all the qua-

lities of omnipotence, omnifcience, ubiquity,

&c. In no part of ihe world has there been

found a people, who have not had feme fort of

religion, however ridiculous fuch religion may

appear to us. Since, then^ religion of fome fort

or other, is not adventitious, but found among

men, in a ftate of nature, we muft conclude that

man is conftitutionally a religious animal. I

am well aware of the charge of inconfirtency, that

from what I have faid, might be brought againft

me ; one might fay, that fince I have, in the fore-

going paragraph, fpoken of men of no religion,

how comes it, that I think that man is confti-

tutionally a religious animal ? When I fpeak of

men of no religion, I mean thofe whofe fenti-

ments are corrupted, for I confefs I cannot con-

ceive that an Atheift exifts. A man may take

poifon, and yet no man will deny that man is

an eating animal. " Admitting, however,"

fays Dr. Prieftley, "that man is by conftitution

*' a religious animal, government has no more

right to interfere, with refpedl to this confti-

tutional property of man, than any other

" conltitutional eflential property j for ex-

** ample

cc
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ample, man is conftitutionally and neceflarily

an eating and a fleeping animal ; but does

** it therefore follow, that civil government

has any thing to do with his eating and deep-

ing ?'* To this I anfwer, that where govern-

ment provides for the eating or fleeping of men,

it has a right to interfere. It has a right to

preftribe what fuch men fhall eat, what fuch

men fhall drink, and where fuch men fhall fleep.

This we find to be the cafe in all inftitutions

under the diredion of government. In matters

of religion, government arrogates nothing ex-

traordinary to itfelf. It does not prefcribe

opinions to private individuals, unconnected

with, and independent of it ; but furely it has

the right to infill, that thofe that belong to it,

Ihall profefs no other mode of faith, than that

itfelf profefTes : farther than this, it interferes

not ; and this I conceive, to be very reafonable

indeed. Private individuals have a right to

choofe their own fervanrs, and many have an

infuperable objection to take thofe that are of

2. different perfuafion from themfelves.

« The Chrifl:iaa ftatefman," Mr. Burke

fays, " mufb firft provide for the multitude,

" becaufe it is the multitude, and is there-

" fore, as fuch, the firft object in the Ecclefi-

*' aftical inftitution, and in all inftitutions." Dr.

Prieftley fays, " that for this realbn the Ro-
" man
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** man Catholic religion, fhould be the efla-

" blifhed religion in Ireland, becaufe the mul-

" titude there are Roman Catholics." Now
Dr. Prieftlcy either does, or does not agree with

Mr. Burke. If he does not, his opinion is,

that the multitude fhould noi be provided for;

and fuch a doftrine, I prefume, requires no re-

futation. If he does agree with Mr. Burke,

then, the inference he has drawn is his own,

becaufe he thinks it the only one which can

flow from what Mr. Burke has faid. It is for

me to fhew, in the firft place, the falfity of this

inference ; and, in the next, that it belongs not

to Mr. Burke. According to Dr. Priellley's

principle, there fhould be different eftablilhed

religions under the fame government, which is

in irfelf an abfurdity. Let us fuppofe that the

multitude in Cornwall, were Methcdifts, and in

the IHe of Man, Quakers, and the Ifle of Angle-

fea, Anabaptilts ; there fhould be, according to

his mode of reafoning, fo many different efla-

bliPned religions. Thofe places are, as Ireland,

different parts of the fame empire, whofe inha-

bitants live under the fime confticution. Let

us go a flep farther : the eftablifhed religion is

that authorifed by the government, and under

its fanflion, and that which the government it-

felf profeffes. If, then, the Roman Catholic

Q^ were
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were to be the eftablifhed religion in Ireland,

the Ki^g mujR: be a Roman Catholic with refpedt

to Ireland, and a Proteftant with refped to

England. Thus far I have endeavoured to fhew

the falfity of Dr. Pricftley's reafoning : I am
now to flievi' that this is not the reafoning of Mr.

Burke. In the words " the Chriftian Statef-

" man muft firfl provide for the multitude,"

we have only to take the words " provide" and

" multitude" in their ordinary meaning, and

there will be no difficulty. If the Chriftian

Stacefman thinks any particular mode of woilhip

improper, he cannot encourage it in the mul-

"titude, becaufe in fuch a cafe he could not be

iaid to provide for the multitude ; for it is non-

fenfe to fay, a man provides what he thinks im-

proper. The word " multitude" implies nothing

more than the poor, that are not able to provide

for themfelves ; and not the majority in any

city, diftrid, county, &c. I am here again well

aware of an objeftion that may be ftarted agalnft

me : one may fay, that I have made Dr.PrieHiley

argue to the neceflity ofmany eftablifhed religi*

ons, whereas he exprefsly difapproves of any efta-

blifhed religion at all. This proves not any

inconfiftency on my part •, it only Oiews, that

Dr. Prieftley is inconfiftent with himfelf From
one of Mr. Burke's pofuions, Dr. Prieftley fays,

there
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there is but one inference : if then he adopts the

pofition, he neceffarily adopts the inference.

I ha\^e raid no more than thiSa-=—

Defter Prieftley endeavors to prove Mr.

Burke inconfiftenr, in the following manner:

" That fmce the Prefbyterians in Scotland,

" and the Epifcopalians in England, have

" the fame King, and the fame Parliament,

" there cannot be an infeparable union between

" Church and State." By the words " infepa-

" rable union;' which Dr. Prieilley has attri-

buted to Mr. Burke, bethinks Mr. Burke means

a natural neceffary connexion between Church

and State, fo that the one cannot exift without

the other •, and of courfe, has evidently mifta-

ken Mr. Burke's meaning. The queftion is

not, whether a ftate can or cannot exift without

a civil eftablifbrnent of religion j but whether

fuch an eftablifnment tends to the promotion of

religion itfelf, as well as to the welfare of the

ftate. I ftiall take notice of thefe points in the

next paragraph, being applied to that part of

Dr. Prieftley's work, where he fpeaks more par-

ticularly of them. 1 have only to obferve here,

that all Dr. Prieftley's arguments, that are built

on this miftaken meaning (and they form no

fmall part of his book) are manifefily ufelefs

:

for fuch is the fate of all attempts to prove

fdf-evident propofitions. When Dr. Prieftley

0^2 %s
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fays " that Mr. Burke confiders the Chrlftlan

'' religion, as having no refpedlability or efFe6t,

" without being eftabHfhed, and that the natural

*' human means of eftimation in which it is

" held, is the fplendorand riches of fuch an efla-

*' blifhment," he certainly miftakes or miflates

Mr. Burk-e's meaning. I am hardy enough to

alTert, he cannot produce any fentiments like

this in Mr. Burkt's book. Dr. Prieftley evi-

dently confounds religion itfelf, with the teach-

ers of it. Y/hen Mr. Burke fpeaks of the

*' human m.eans of eftimation,'* he does not

apply them to the do6lrine, but to the teachers

of it. He does not exclufively apply them to

ecclefiaftics, but to all men whatfoever, and

furely he is right ; for take from any man the

means of being independent, and you take from

him the human means of eftimation. Thofe that

beg are never fo refpeded as thofe that give,

or thofe that buy.

Dr. Prieftley has a peculiar fancy for making

fuppofuions for Mr. Burke, and then reafoning

from them. Addreffing Mr. Burke, he fays,

" You muft, no doubt, imagine that Chrif-

" tianity never exifted without the civil efta-

" blifliment of it, that it \\a.s. grown with its

" growth^ and Jirengthened with its Jlrength.^^

Will Dr. Prieftley condefcend to fliew, on what

part
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part of Mr. Burke's refiedions he has founded

this fuppofition ? for, I protefl:, I cannot find

it. The fair point at iffue betv/een Mr. Burke

and Dr. Prieftley is this. Mr. Burke thinks

the eflablifhment of religion neceflary to its

own promotion, and, of courfe, ufeful to the

ftate. Dr. Prieftley thinks the contrary ; he

thinks all civil eftablifliments of religion ufe-

lefs, either for its own promotion, or the good

of the ftate. Both have one common principle -,

namely, that religion is neceflary, and that the

minifters of it ought to be fupported. They

differ in their means, for the advancement of

religion itfelf, and for fupporting the minifters

of it ; Mr. Burke arguing for eftablifliments,

and Dr. Prieftley for voluntary contributions.

I fhall offer no dire6l reafons in fupport of

Mr. Burke's pofitions ; becaufe any man that

has read him, could but little relifh any thing

I am able to offer on the fubjeft. I fhall,

therefore, confine myfelf to Dr. Prieftley's rea-

foning, and fhall endeavor to fhcw its invali-

dity.

Dr. Prieftley endeavors to prove his pofitions

by analogy. He fays, that " in the primitive ages

" of Chriftianity there was no eitablifhment of

•' it, and that it flourifhed ;" and that *' all the

*' contributions that were made, for the mainte-

" nance
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" nance of public worfhip, were made by the

" .rich ; and they were as ample as they were

*' voluntary." Again, he intimates, that fmce

the Prefbyterian minifters in this country, are

lupported by contribution, fo may the miniilers

of the eftabliftied church.—As to the firfl: of

thofe analogies, I have to obferve, that it is un-

fair ; becaufe the circumftances of the things

compared are very different. Will Dr. PrielUey

inake no allowance for the difference in man-"

ners, habits, opinions, &c, between the primi-

tive Chriilians, and thofe of the prefent day ?

Chriflianity, in thofe ages, flood in no need of

civil eflablifhments; becaufe it operated, not

only by its own intrinfic goodnefs, but by the

badnefs and abfurdity of other fyftems. Befides,

it was impofTible that it could have been imme-

diately eflablifhed in thofe ages •, for the long

accumulating prejudices of the human mind

cannot be annihilated in a moment. In the

moral world, there can be no inftantaneous tran'^

fitions from darknefs to light, from ignorance to

knowledge •, from abfurdity to wifdom : no

wonder, then, that Chriflianity was not efla-

blifhed in the commencement of thofe tranfi-

tions : in their completion it was ; and this alone,

I conceive to be, no flight proof of the utility

of eflablifhments -, fjnce they were the effedl of

the
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the tranfuion from darknefs to light, from ig-

norance to knowledge, and from abfurdity to

wifdom ; the work, in fliort, of the human

mind in its illuminated, and not its foggy (late.

Dr. Prieftky farther fays, that fincc, in the

primitive aq;es, the Chriftian religion was per-

fecuted, and neverthelefs flourilhed, it follows

that, now that it is not perfecuted, it (lands

in no need cf efcablifhment. This inference

I alfo deny •, becaufe its pcrfecucion was the

means of its profperity : it attraftcd to ir, the

notice of mankind •, this notice naturally Ud men

to inveftigate the caufes of fuch perfecution,

and feeing no reafen for it, but, on the contrary,

difcovering the great fuperioricy of Chridianity

over other fydem?, they were necefTarily induced

to fupport it, and this they did by voluntary

contributions, the only means by which it could

have been maintained at that time.

As to the fecond of Dr. Prieftley's analogies,

namely, that the Prefbyterian clergy at this day,

and in this country, are fupported by contributionj

I have alfo to obferve, that this, again, is an

unfair argument; becaufe it concludes from

the part to the whole. It by no means follows,

that becaufe one particular fed: is fupported by

voluntary contribution, that all fefts would be

likewife fupported : nay, more, I can eafily

conceive
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conceive a fedl's being fiipportcd, only and

merely becaufe in oppofition to the eftablifhed

church. But were there no eftablifhed church,

and of courfe no oppofition, the cafe, I fear,

would be extremely different. Perhaps nor the

one, nor the other, would be maintained at all;

particularly if we go on Dr. Prieflley's princi-

ple, of the church being fupported by '^ the

'* voluntary and ample contributions of the

*' rich."—Since Dr. Prieftlcy allows that reli-

•gion is neceffary, and that the miniflers of it

ought to be fupported, I think, he is, in fa6t,

arguing for efbablifhments, at the moment he

is declaiming againfl them. For, if it be necef-

fary, that any body of men be fupportedy the

means of fuch fupport fliould be certain ; but

from voluntary contributions never can be in-

ferred certain fupport : from eftablifliments it

can. On Dr. Prieflley's own principle, then, in my
humble opinion, Ihould the civil eftablifhment

of religion exift.

Dr. Prieftley has a peculiar fancy for a mul-

tiplicity of fe£ls. He fcems particularly to ad-

mire the Methodifts, on whom he paffes the

mofl unbounded encomiums. He, however,

unfortunately concludes a long paragraph,

written in their praife, in the following very

remarkable words. '* I wilh they had more

" knowledge
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" knowledge and more charity along with their

" zeal ; and thefe will come in due lime."

Thofe qualities I had ever conceived eiTentially

requifite in a true preacher of the gofpel. One

of them is abfolutcly neceflary to form the cha-

rafler of a good man ; there can be no good-

nefs without it. Since, then, thofe men are de-

ficient in knowledge and charity y they are not

furely proper fubjedls for panegyric. But Dr.

Prieftley fpeculaces on the attainment of thofe

qualities. He had afted, furely, with more con-

fiftency, in fjfpending his eulogium until the

qualities had arrived. For my own part, I

(hould be forry to fay that any fee of men may

not become more learned and more charitable

than they are at prefent -, but with refpefl to thofe

men, of whom Dr. Piieftley fpeaks, I am fure

that they will continue ignorant and uncharit-

able, as long as they continue in the habits of

thinking that made them fo.

Dr. Prieftley's encomiums on the Methodifts,

are followed by the moft ungentlemanly, and, of

courfc, moft impotent inveftive againft tlie minif-

ters of the eftabliflied church. *' By the confeffion

" of many perfons in the eftablifhed church," he

fays, " there are no clergy in Chriftendom more
" negligent of their proper duty, lefs ftrict in

^* their morals, and confequently w^rc? defpifed than

R " they
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" they are." This is not all, he fpeaks of
them in many places in fuch terms, as, with

common principles of charity, and the ordinary

Lifage of the world, I fhould blufli to apply

to the mod incorngible and abandoned wretch

that ever difgraced human fociety. In fhort,

there is no term of degradation or debafement

that he has not profulely lavilhed on them»

They are, in his mind, not only finners them-

felves, but are the cringing, fervile accomplices

in the fins of others. They are, in fad, accord-

ing to Dr. Prie(tley*s merciful ftatement, no-

thing lefs than finners by fympathy. There is

fomething in this ftyle of abufe (for invedlive I

cannot call it) that is peculiarly revolting.

There is fomething in this hardy attack upon an

entire order of the community, and with us at

lead, a refpedlable one, that might look like

m^dnefs in an unknown individual, but is pity-

ful, nay, difgufting in a man of liberal profeffion>

and of liberal education. The minifters of our

eftablifhed church, are, in general, men of

talents and of cultivated underftandings, and

diftinguifhed more than other men, for the ex-

emplary manners and habits of their lives. They
are loved and revered among us. It is nothing

Lfs than outrage to our feelings to call thofe def-

picabie v/e think refpedable, to call thofe vicious

we

/
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wc think virtuous, to call thofe infamoua we

think honorable. It is a daring libel on our

heads and our hearts, to call thofe we look up to

with reverence, nothing lefs than profligate

wretches, cringing flavcs, and canting hypo-

crites. It is, thank Heaven, the nature of un-

provoked calumny to be moft impotent when

it looks mod fierce. Dr. Prieftley's encomiums

on the dlflenting clergy are ill placed. They

were, no doubt, intended as a contraft. I am

far from blaming him for praifing either his

own mode of faith, or the minifters of it. I

know it is natural and amiable to do fo. I am

very willing to believe that there are among the

DilTenters many worthy and many able men. I

have my felf known fome j;hat I efteem, and fhall

efteem as long as I exift. They will, I beheve,

be but little obliged to Dr. Prieftley for the means

he has taken to ferve their caufe. He has aflumed

a tone that does not become him. If I have any

idea of the charader of the EngliH-!, I know it

isimpoffibleto/^r^-^them. It is not impoffible

to perfuade them. Threats are, with them, but

poor fubftitutes for entreaties.

Dr. Prieftley treats with great ridicule, Mr.

Burke's idea that " religion is the bafis of civil

" fociety, and the fource of all g' od, and all

« comfort.'* Dr. Prieftley pleafandy alks, will

R 2 " religion
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*' religion feed or cloath us ? And is there no
** comfort in feeding or clothing ?" Religion

will not feed or cloath us ; but it can do

morej" it can comfort us if we are not fed,

or if we are not clothed ; and in this fenfe, in

my opinion, is the word comfort mod properly

applied. Again, he fays, " Is it not poflible

'* to make many wholefome lavvs, to prevent

" men from injuring one another, fo as topre-

*'fervethe peace of fociety, which I conceive

" to be, the proper end of civil government,
*' without calling in the aid of religion ?"

This argument is founded on a falfe princi-

ple, and one degrading to human nature; be-

caufe it fuppofes that laws can operate, only

by their penalties. Without religion I can con-

ceive no peace in fociety ; for however fangui-

nary the laws may be, their penalties alone will

not be fufficient for their obfervance. It is

religion that makes us what we are, that hu-

manizes us, that renders us in profperity mo-
derate, and in calamity refigned.

Dr. Prieftley treats Mr. Burke's obje61:ions

to an eledive clergy as ill founded. '< Is it

" not true" he fays, " that in all cafes of a
*' civil nature, every perfon who receives a fa-

*' lary for any duty whatfoever, will be more
** attentive to that duty, when the perfon who

*' pays
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" pays the falary, and who is interefl-ed in the
*' proper difcharge of the duty, has the power
" of appointing and difmimng him ? The reafon
*' is obvious

; it then becomes the intereft, both
" of the perfon who performs the duty, and the
*' perfon who is benefitted by it, that it be well
" <^°"^ ' —On this principle, not only the mo-
narchy, but every place under government
fhould be eledive; for fmce it is the people
that ultimately pay all the falaries, and that are
ultimately to be benefitted by the proper dif-
charge of the duties for which the falaries are
given fo, according to Dr. Prieftley, they fhould
have the power of appointing whom they pleafe,
and difmifTing him when they pleafe. This doc'
trine is in k[df fo weak, that a ferious refutation
of it, would give it a confequence it cannot de- ,

ferve r—the uniform experience of mankind
has long fince exploded ir., What innumerable
evils has not one of, the fineft countries under
heaven fuffercd from the adoption of only
fmall part of this doftrine, and fo thoroughly
are the inhabitants convinced of this truth, that
they are at this moment willing to rdinquifli
their right of eledion, and make the Crown
of Poland for ever hereditary.

Mr. Burke dreads a fcene of fa^ion, and
of low mtrigue, among the clergy, who fhould
be candidates for places in the church. Thefe

appre-
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apprehenfions, in my mind, fo reafonably

founded, Dr. Prieftley conceives to be very vain

indeed ; and the only reafon he gives is this.

" Among the Diflcnters there is no fuch thing

" as canvaffing at all, any fuch thing would be

" an efFe(5lual bar to the canvaffer's eledlion."

r—Thus we fee Dr. Prieftley, with all his powers

of reafoning, obliged to recur to his old ar-

gument (analogy), and drawing all his logical

refources from the inexhauftible virtues and per-

fedions of the Difienters. But I, who am not

a DifTenter, and of couife incapable of rthfhing

arguments, drawn from perfection, of which I

have no idea, muft beg leave to reafon in a

more homely manner. Although the benefices

in France will not be thought worth acquiring

to men of condition, and of enlarged ideas, they

will be, however, objects to thofe whofe talents

and education, and habits of life, preclude any

hopes of their arriving at more lucrative or

more honorable places. Since, then, thofe be-

nefices are objeds to fome m.en, they will en-

deavor to acquire them by what they confider

the moft probable means. The queftion confe-

quently narrows itfelf to this. What are con-

fidered by candidates in general, the moft likely

means of arriving at objeds, that are in the

difpofal of the people ? I believe, the experience

of this, and every other country, clearly Ihews

that
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that when each individual has a vote, canvaflinoj

has been the ordinary means of acquiring that

vote. Now, fince in France, it is probable, that

only thofeof low condition and uneniarged ideas,

will be candidates for the benefices, I adopt Mr.

Burke's idea of intrigue, with its epithets of

low and illiberal. In what I have fliid on this

fubjeft, 1 think I have reafor.ed from the /)r^-

habU operation and effed of the human paflions ;

and until Dr. Prieftley fucceeds in transfufins:

the exclufive virtues of the DiiTentcrs, into the

minds of all the people of France, and thereby

deftroying this prcbable operation and efFcd, I

muft beg leave to continue in my prefent opi-

nion, that the eleflive benefices will be an ob-

je<5l of low and illibsral intrigue.

Mr. Burke fays, " that the prefent rulino-

•' power of France, has made a degrading pen-
** fionary eftablifhment, to which no man of

" liberal ideas, or liberal condition, will deftine

*' his children." This Dr. Prieftley denies, on his

former ground, and by his former analogy.

*' Though few of our falaries," he fays, " will

*' more than half maintain us, there are not want-

" ingperfons of independent fortune, and liberal

** education, who voluntarily devote themfclves

" to the work of our miniftry." Allowing ail Dr.

Priefl:ley*s pofitions their full extent, and believ-

ingasl do, that DiiTenters of independent fortune,

2 and
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and liberal education, voluntarily devote them-

felves to the work of their miniftry, it does not at

all follow, that this will be the cafe thrcrugh-

out the kingdom of France. Rejefting there-

fore this inference, as abfolutely nugatory, let

us examine Mr. Burke's opinion, on the only

fair ground on which it can be confidered :

let us examine it on the ground of probability.

When any man of liberal ideas and liberal con-

dition^ deftincs his children for a public profef-

fion, what are the mod weighty confiderations

that in general prefent thcmfelves to his mind ?

Honor and emolument. Now let us apply

this principle to the ecclefiaftical benefices in

France. Since, on Dr. Prieilley's own confeiTion,

the clergy are not to be confidered in any other

light than as fervants, that are to be appoint-

ed, paid and difmiffed at the difcretion of their

" employers," it is impoflible that the ecclefi-

aftical profefiion can be adopted by any man

pf liberal condition, and liberal ideas, barely

for the honor that is, nerefiarily attendant on it.

Now for the fecond pcin^t—emolument. Since

the parochial clergy in France are paid a yearly

ftipend of twelve hundred livres, about 46/. fter-

ling, and no more, and fince the higheft benefice

in the country (the bifhopricks excepted) amounts

to no more than fix thoufand livres, about two

hundred and forty pounds fterling per annum,

it
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it is equally impofTible that any man of liberal

condition will deftine his children to this pro-

feffion, merely from a confideration of its emo-

luments.

I confefs it furprifes me not a little, that

iii all Dr. Prieftley's reafoning upon thefe fub-

jefts, I have not been able to difcover one fingle

arguments /)r/6ir/. If any man can falfify what

I have now faid, I folemnly declare that, for

the benefit of the public, I fhall never write

again—I have feledled, as far as I could difcover,

from Dr. Prieftley's Letters, his ftrongeft points.

He dwells on the virtues of the Diflenters, not

as a man pleafed with the beauty of an objedt

that interefts him, but as one who would make

fuch virtues the ftrong grounds from which to

draw ftrong inferences. In vain, then, (hall he

expeft from the bulk of mankind, thofe virtues

and endowments that are to be found in the

feft to which he belongs. As long as men con-

tinue as they are, they will in a great meafure

yield to the impulfe of their paflions. Some

will intrigue for places, when by it they think

they may arrive at their point -, for virtue alone

will not always fucceed in popular eledions.

Others will look with fcorn at the objeds of fuch

intrigue. But all liberal men will naturally ap-

s ply
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ply themfelves, to that profeflion, from which

they are to expe6t honor and emolument.

In no one part of Dr. Prieftley's work, does

he difcover fuch weaknefs, and mifconception

as in his remarks on Mr. Burke's reafoning,

concerning monaftic inftitutions ; but more par-

ticularly on the meaning of the word " pmer "

—Mr. Burke fays, "a Politician to do great

*' things looks for a power, what our workmen
*' call a purchafe, and if he finds that power, in

" politics as in mechanics, he cannot be at a lofs

to apply it. In the monaftic inftitution, in my
' opinion, was found a great />owfr, for the mc-

chanifm of politic benevolence." Again, " to

** deftroy any power, growing wild from the rank

*^ productive force of the human mind, is almoft

" tantamount in the moral world, to the de-

" ftruftion of the apparently aflive properties of

" bodies in the material." To this Dr. Prieftley

replies that " upon this principle of no power

** to be deftroyed, but only to be regulated, the

'* greateil abufes may be perpetuated ; becaufe

" in many cafes there is no preventing the abufe,

** without deftroying the power itfelf. Such,

" for example, is the claim of the Pope, to uni-

" verfal dominion, over the Chriftian church,

" and even over temporal Princes ; in fadt the

** ajfumption of all power in heaven and in earth.

« Such
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*' Such alfo is the power of a pried, to give

" abfolution of fins." Is it not clear, that Dr.

Prieftley has confounded two very diftind ideas ?

If it be not, I fhall endeavor to make it fo

—

Mr. Burke, we fee, fuppofes in the monadic infti^

tutions, a power or purchafe -, now the right ufc

or application of any power or purchafe, mud
be beneficial : it is impojftble it can be other-

wife. The word *' power, '* then, taken in this

fenfe, means the capability of producing cer-

tain good e0e6ts, by a right ufe or application.

Will any man fay that fuch a power (hould be

dedroyed ? The lever is, in the material world,

a power, which by a right ufe or application

is highly beneficial : nobody will fay, I trud, that

the lever if it could, ought to be dedroyed.—

Dr. Priedley's idea of power, is as different from

this, as any two ideas can be. It means no-

thing more nor lefs than authority, as may be

manifedly feen from the chofen indances he

has given, for its illudration. Can any man
exiding (except himff-lf) call the '* claim of

** the Pope to univerfal dominion" ^ power ov

purchafe. Dr. Priedley might, with as much
confidency, confound the didind diflimilar

ideas, of a wedge, and the command of a man
of war J for they are both powers, but of

a totally different nature; the fird fignifying a

S 2 purchafe
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purchafe, the fecond fignifying authority.—AH
Dr. Prieftley's reafoning, then, that is founded

(to ufe the moft charitable epithet) on this moft

flagrant mifconception, is abfolutely ufelefs.

One of his Letters is almoft taken up with

it. Mr. Burke will, no doubt, have read the

letter, and not have found much news.

*^ In this enlightened age,** Mr. Burke fays,

** I am bold enough to confefs that we are ge-

•' nerally men of untaught feelings ; that, inftead

** of calling away all our old prejudices, we
*' cherilh them to a very confiderable degree,

'* and to take more fhame to ourfelves, we

** cherifh them becaufe they are prejudices, and

** the longer they have lafted, and the more

<* generally they have prevailed, the more we

V cherifh them.'* " On this principle, then,"

fays Dr. Prieftley, '* had Mr. Burke been a Pagan,

/Vatthe time of the promulgation of Chriftianity,

*^ he would have continued one." Here, again,

I beg leave to fay that Dr. Prieftley has moft

grofsly miftaken Mr. Burke, and here again,

has he confounded two diftindt ideas. Mr.

Burke fpeaks of prejudices connedled with rea-

fon •, Dr. Prieftley fpeaks of prejudices that are

in themfelves irrational. I challenge Dr. Prieft-

ley to fliew one exprefiion in Mr. Burke's Re-

fiedions, where the chcrifliing of irrational pre-

judices
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judices is recommended. On the contrary, Mr.

Burke fays, " Prejudice with its reafon, has a

** motive to give adion to that reafon^ and an

*' afFedion, that gives it permanence." Again,

*' Prejudice renders a man's i;/V/«^ his habit;

** and not a feries of unconnecled ads. Through
'*

jnfi prejudice, his duty becomes a part of his

*' nature." On this ground I fhall have no

difficulty in telling Dr. Prieftley, that Mr. Burke

would have continued a Pagan, at the time of

the promulgation of chriftianity, had reafon

coincided with prejudice.

Dr. Prieftley in his reafoning on the revenues

of the church afllimes a principle which I cannot

allow him: he fays that the property of the

church belongs to the public. Dr. Prieftley

adduce"? no argument in fupport of his pofition :

indeed he attempts it not •, it is with him, nothing

lefs than a thing to be taken for granted.

I am forced to differ from him. In a former

part of this work, I have endeavoured to (hew,

why the property of the church ought to be

eonfidered as private property, and of courle fo

facred, that no legiflature under heaven has the

right to feize or confifcate it. Dr. Prieftley

feems to think Mr. Burke convided on his own
aflertion, when he fays, *' When once the com-
*' monwealth has efl;ablilhed the eftates of the

" church
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" church as property, it can, confiftently, hear

'* nothing of the more or the lefs."—" This then,"

Dr. Frieilley lays, '* implies that the eftates of

" the church, are in the gift of the common-
" wealth or (late ; and what the ftate has given,

** it r[\-3iy {\jivt\y take away.''*—On this point, I am
fairly, at iflue with Dr. Prieftley, for I fay what

the itate! has-oace given it cannot take away.

When I fay camiot y it is evident I mean, ought.

«(?/, becaufe we are fpeaking, not of powers,

but of rights.—The very word gift precludes the-

idea of any right of retraSiion. Any thing law- >

fully given cdinnox. ht forcibly refumed. On this

head, I think, I fpeak according to the law.

and conftitution of England. Gifts 2^11 of two

kinds : ahfolute and conditional. Now, if thC;

gift of the property of the church, was abfolute,

there can be no right of retra^ion at all.

If it was conditional, then, there can be no right

of retra^tiony as long as the conditions are per-

formed. To elucidate this by an example which

I conceive in point.—The legiflature of Ireland

voted to Mr. Grattan, the fum of fifty thoufand

pounds, for his parliamentary exertions. Here,

then, is an inftance of property being ^/i;^« by the

fiate. On Dr. Prieftley's principle, the flate has

a right to take back this fum, becaufe it was thp

ftate that gave it. I fay it has not j for property

ones
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once given by the ftate, lofes its quality of

fublic^ and abfolutely becomes private.

Dr. Prieftley has not been farisfied, with load-

ingthe clergy of the eftablifhed church with the

mod degrading and opprobrious terms that ever

fullied the language either of a charitable oi an

enlightened man, but alfo treats the eftablifhed

church in fuch a manner, as would difgrace

even libertinifm, and difguft even indecency it-

felf. The following tranfcripts from him I

offer to the perufal of my readers—Exultingly

fpeaking of the certain deftrudlion that attends

our church, he fays, *' this danger from without

'*
is uncertain, and may be warded off-, but not

" fo that from within. I mean the growing light

" of the age, in confequence of which we are

** more and more fenfiblc of the abfurdity of the

dodlrines, the infufficiency of the difcipline,

and the oppreiTion of the revenues of your

*' church. The people of this country will,

" at length, difcover that what they have paid

** fo dearly for as a benefit ^ is really a miifance^

" that it is hoftile to the clearefi truth, and fub-

'* vcffe of rational liberty." This " growing

•' light of the age," he fays, muft: come from

the Diflenters \ for in the next line he tells us,

that " DifTenters of one denomination or other,

«' are very much increafed of late years." Again,

" Let
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•• Let thinking people, then, judge what muil

*' be the fate of a church whofe fundamental

** doctrines are difbelieved by men of fenfe and

" enquiry/* There is fomething in this man's

manner, in comparifon of which prefumption is

meeknefs, infolence is humiHty, and intemper-

ance is moderation. The moft alarming heights

of Roman profligacy, the moft abandoned mo-

ments of immorality and irreligion never pro-

voked, with fo muchjuftice, the unfparing but

virtuous feverity of the immortal Juvenal ; as

the eftablilhed religion of this country, the glo-

rious objeft of our paft ftruggles, the pure

fource of our prefent confolation, undefervedly

draws forth the fpiteful, but impotent attacks

of this felf-created apoftle of the eighteenth

century. The diffufion of truth never w^s

dreaded with more anxiety, or deprecated with

more zeal by cunning fuperftition, than the

downfall of our church is, by this man, wifhed

for with impious fincerity, and predi<5bed with

infolent aflurance. The tranfitions from Paga-

nifm to Chriftianity, from ignorance to know-

ledge, from abfurdity to wifdom, never have

been fo glorious and tranfcendant as that we are

now going to experience (even in this enlight-

ened age) from the inconceivable light, the in-

calculable knowledge, the inexhauftible wifdom

of
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of the heaven-favored DifTenters alone. Thefe

men, it ftems, want but an exclufive patent

from God, for being rM7i without ht'mg finners.

Much may be expelled from their prefumption.

They will, no doubt, fend an embalTy to heaven

for the purpofe. We may yet expe£t to fee com^

mittees of -faints upon earth. The National Af-

fembly too, are making long ftrides to canoniza-

tion. Mirabeau has begun to preach already.

IVe plain men look not for more than hu-

man illumination. We have examined the

articles of cur faith, and we are fatisfied with

them. We think our religion the bed fuited

to public peace and private happinefs. We are

attached to our religion. We love not thofe

that defpife it. Dr. Prieftley tells us our reli-

gion muji be deftroyed. This misfortune, I hop?,

will not befall us, until Mirabeau becomes a

faint, and Dr. Prieftley becomes a jnodejl one.

I am now to take notice of the charge

of inconfiftency, laid by his enemies againft

Mr. Burke. The grounds on which they

would found it, are his condu6t on the Ame-
rican war, and the regency. To prove the

firft they argue thus :

How comes it, that he who fo violently fup-

ported the rights of independence in America,

(hall become the avowed enemy of independence

T in
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ill France ? Mr. Burke recommended to give

in the beginnings what he knew could not in the

end be refufed. Mr Burke recommended ad-

vantageous accommodation, in the moment of

vidory, infcead of extorted terms in the hour

of defeat. Mr. Burke forefaw the confequences

of proud but unavailing obftinacy; and the

event has juftified his predidions. But taking

the fubjed up, in another point of view, on the

plain obvious meaning of independence ; let me

afk in what part of Mr. Burke's book does he

difapprove of independence ? In what part of

his book does he fay, the French are indepen-

dent ? unlefs the total infecurity of property, a

confirmed contempt for religion, and the un-

exampled degradation of their King be independ-

ence. In no one part of Mr. Burke's book

can I find any other independence than this.

This is no doubt independence, but it is inde-

pendence on goodnefs, on honor, on wifdom, on

juftice, on every quality that can adorn the

human mind. Where then is Mr. Burke's in»

confiftency ?

The fecond s-round on which his enemies

found Mr. Burke's inconfiftency, is, his condudl

on the regency ; and to prove it, they argue

thus:

How comes it, that he, who treated the

Monarch

/
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Monarch with fo little refpefl, (hall now be the

warm alTertor of monarchic rights. 1 defy the

united efforts of adtive enmity and ingenious

malevolence, to fhew one fingle exprefiion, one

fmgle aft of Mr. Burke's political life, in which

he has attacked the lawful prerogatives of the

crown. His very enemies furnifh the ftrongeft

of all poffible arguments in favor of his confifiency.

His conduft on the regency, fo far from af-

fording even conjefture againft him, is the moft

unequivocal proof of the unvaried (and I truft,

and I am fure, invariable) inflexibility of his

principles. If the merits of his Sovereign were

not the fubjedt of his panegyric, the rights of the

Crown were the objed: of his fincere and vigorous

exertion. If (to lay the worfl: of it) an unguarded

warmth extorted from him fome perfonal reflec-

tions on the King, an enlightened reafon con-

duced him in allerting the mutilated rights of

the monarchy. If the then fituation of George

the Third, drew not from him the language

of pity and condolence, the future pofition of

the executive power, ftruck him with thofe

honourable fears that honefi jealoufy feels at

the profpedl of approaching danger, and

alarmed him into his ovon eloquence—that

hardens the convidion, while it melts the

feelings of his hearers. This was the con-

T 2 dud
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duft of a man, who lives for meafures, and

not for men. 1 his was the condu6t of a man,

who, while he difregarded the perfon, honor-

ably combats for the only rights, that can give

dignity and confolation to that perfon. This

was the condufb of a man, that George the Third

may not thank for himfelf, but will thank in the

name of his heirs and fuccefTors to all eternity.

A more glorious recompence awaits him : four-

teen millions, arid the future millions of

fourteen millions, will blefs him, as the aflertor

of their rights. He has eftabliOied, I trull, on

a permanent foundation, their claim to the hap-

pieft conftitution upon earth— a conftitution

that anfwers every purpofe that men can expcd

from the work oi men—a conftitution that it is

dangerous to tamper with—a conftitution on

which experiment is hazardous, and on which

experiment muft be, of courfc, a crime—a con-

ftitution, the people, I truft, will not abandon

for the gaudy, but brittle principle of eleding

governors, and cafhiering them for mifcondudf.

I am now to take notice of a more general,

although effeclually the fame charge, a charge

malicioufly invented by Mr. Burke's enemies,

and adopted by fome who know nothing of the

matter : namely, his defertion from Whig-

gifm.

They
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They fay Mr. Burke is not a Whig, never

was a Whig, and always was a Tory. I

fay Mr. Burke is a Whig, always was a Whig,

and never was a Tory. Were any man to

afk thofe gentlemen what Whiggifm meant, I

will be bound to fay, that but a few could tell

what it is, and that much the greater part could

fcarcely tell what was their idea of it. It will

be no fmall fource of honor and of confola-

tion, to thofe laft-mentioned geniiemen, to

fay, that they poor fellows are calumniators

from fafhion, and not from principle. Whig-
gifm I humbly conceive to be, a jealous attach-

ment to the conftitution, as fettled at the Re-

volution. On this principle, Mr. Burke is the

beft.Whig, and Mr. Burke's book the moft

Whiggilh book in the language. From the

beginning to the end of it, he never once lofes

fight of the conflitution as fettled at the Revo-

lution ; it is the key-ftone of all his pofitions,

of all his reafoning, and of all his affeftions.

His imagination, unbounded by any other

given point in the univerfe, is flaviOily fettered

by this. He, then is, inconfiftent, that accufes

Mr. Burke of inconfiftency : he is not a Whig,

that fays Mr. Burke is not a Whig; he is not

an honell man, that fays that Mr. Burke is not

a virtuous Whig.

In
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In moft publications of this nature, mens

political attachments are eafily difcovered. I

I have none. 1 am poliiically attached to no

man. I am attached, only to opinions. I am

a Foxite. I believe Mr. Fox to be one of the

greateft and honefteft minifters that ever ex-

ifted ; therefore am I a Foxite. I know and

acknowledge no other reafon than this. Mr.

Pitt is certainly a very able ftatefman, and a

very wonderful man: I mean him no difpa-

ragement, by faying, that Mr. Fox is a more

able ftatefman, and a lefs wonderful man.

If this vindication of Mr. Burke, (hould be

thought weak and unworthy of him, my mo-

tives for undertaking it, are at leaft irreproach-

able. I never faw Mr. Burke but once.

I faw him from the gallery of the Houfe

of Commons. I know no man that knows

him. I probably fhall know no man that knows

him. In a few weeks I leave this country,

perhaps never to return. I expefl but little

from any man. I fhall never afls. any thing.

In whatever country I may live, in whatever

fituation I may be placed, I (hall look down

on grandeur^ I fhall look up to grealnefs. Nor

-wealth, nor rank, nor power, nor influence,

fhall bend my flubborn neck. I am proftrate

before talents. I am proftrate before worth.

My
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My admiration of Mr. Burke, amounts almoft to

enthufiafm. My involuntary praifes of him have,

by their frequency and fincerity, almoft worked

themfelves in among the habits of my life. If

there be greatnefs and virtue among men, Mr.

Burke is, in my mind, great and virtuous—my
confidence in his talents, and his honor, is un-

bounded. Were the government of the coun-

try, in which I lived, entrufted to his care, I

Ihould have no political anxieties : I could al-

moft difpf nfe vvith my right of thinking for my-

felf, on the means of being politically tree, and

of courfe, politically happy. Should Mr.

Burke but chance to read this book, and then

not quarrel with its title— I afk no more— I am
fatisfied—'I am recompenfed.

FINIS,
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